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RICHARD II.

Q°i. 1597-

The General Introduction to this Play will be given with the

Facsimile of the copy of this Quarto in the possession of His

Grace the Duke of Devonshire ; a copy which differs in very

important particulars from the other known examples. With the

present Facsimile, made by the kind permission of Mr. Henry

Huth from the copy in his library, it will suffice to note the system

observed in the marginal markings.

On the inner margins are given the line numbers, in fours, of

the nineteen consecutive scenes of which the Quarto consists.

Where parts of lines in the Q? make together a perfect metrical

line in the Cambridge edition, a bracket [{] shews this : otherwise

each short line of the Quarto is reckoned as a whole line.

On the outer margins are given the Act, Scene and line num-

bers of the Cambridge and Globe editions.

A dagger [f] means that a line in the Facsimile differs more

or less from the corresponding line in Fi.

A caret [<] shews that a line or a stage direction existing in

Fi is absent from the corresponding place in the Q°-

A star [*] shews that a line or a stage direction existing in

the Q? is. absent from the corresponding place in Fi.

W. A. HARRISON.
6 June, t888.
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cond,
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ENTER KING RICHARD, IOHN
OF GAV

4
N1\W1TH OTHER

Noblesandattendants.

King&cbard.

§&2%*^&Vld Iohn ofGaunc time honoured Lancaflcr

,

^^^^Y Haft thou according to thy oath andbande

\v§3§) ' Brought hither Henrie Herford thy bolde fonne,

^Sp5^ Here tomake good the boiftrous late appeale*

Which then our leyfute would not let vs heare

Againft the Duke of Norfolke,Thomas Moubray?
Gaunt. IhauemyLeige*
King Tell mc moreoucr haft thou founded him,

Ifhe appeale the Duke on ancient malice,

Or worthily as a good fubieA (hould

On fomeknowne ground oftreacherie in him.
Gaunt. As neerc as I could fift him on that argument,

On fame apparent daunger feene in him,

Aimde at your highnes, no inueterate malice*

King. Then call them to our prefence race to race,

Andfrowning browto brow our fclueswill heare,

The accufer and the accufed freely fpeakc;

High ftomacktare they both and hillofiret
In ragcj deafe as the fea»haftie as (ire.

tnter BullingfoookeandMowbray,

Bulling. Manie ycares ofhappte daic& acraii,

My gratious foueraignemy mofi louing liege.

A % Mm.



YheTragtdieef

Mowi. Each Jay (till better others bappines,

Vntill the heauens enuying earths good hap*

Adde an smmortall title toyourCrowne.

King, We thank e you both, yet one but flatters vs 3

As well appeareth by the caufe you come,

Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafon:

Coofin of Hcrford,what doft rbou obiccl

A gairtft the Duke of Norffoike Thomas Mowbray?

Bud. Firflr,heauen be the record to my fpeech,

Jn the deuotion ofa fublec*b !oue>

Tendring the prctious fafctse ofmy Prince*

And free rrom other misbegotten hate,

Come ! appellant to this princely prefence*

Now Thomas Mowhray do 1 turne tothee»

And markc my greeting well : forwhat I (peakt

My body (tati'makc good vpon this earth,

Ormy diume foule anfwer it in heauen:

Thoo art a traitour and a mifcreanfc

Too good to be fb,and too bad to Ime,

Since the more faire and crittall is the skie,

The vglier fecmc the cioudes that init flie:

Once more.the more to ag^rauate the note, >

With a foule traitors name ituffe 1 thy throte,

And wifti (fo pleafemy Soueraigoe) ere I mouc,

What my tong fpeaks my rightdrawen fword may prone.

Mow. Letnotmyccld wordes here accufc my zeate,

Tis not the triall of awoman* warrc,

The bitter clamour oftwo eger tongues

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs tvvame,

The bioud is hot© that muff be coold for thi*>

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boaft,

As to be iiuimr.and naught at all to fay,.

Rrft the faire reuetencc ofyour Highneile curbs me,

From gkiing remesand fpurres tomy free fpeech*

Which elfe would po(t vntill it had rcturnd,

Thefc tcrmcs oftseaftm doubled downe his thioat

;

Setting afide htshigh blouds royaltie,



King Richardthefaend.

And let him be no ktnftnan tomy L:ege»

J do defie him, and I fpit at him,

Call him a flaunderous coward.and a viHame*

Which to maintains, I would aiiow him odst

And rneete him were I tied to runne afoote*

Eucn to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpes*

Or any other ground inhabitable*

Where eucr Engliihman durft fee hisfbote$

Meane time>let this defend my loyaltie,

By all my hopes moft falfly doth he he.

Butt. Pale trembling coward there I throwmy gage,

Declaiming he rc the kinred ofthe King,

And lay aftdc my high bloudes royaftie,

Which Feare, not Reucrence makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread haue left thee fo much ftrcngth,

As to take vp mine honours pawne, then (iowpe,

By that,and all the rites of knighthoodc elfe,

Will I make good again ft thee arme to armc,

What i liaueipoke, or thou canft worfe deuife.

Mow. I take it vp, and by that fword I fwearc,

Which gently laidmy Knighthood on my ihouldcr,

lie anfwer thee in any faire degrees

Or chiuaIrons defigne ofknightly trial 1:

And when I mount, aliue may I not light*

It I be traitor or vniuftly fight.

King. What doth our coufin lay to Mowbraics charge*

It mutt be great that can inherit vs*

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.

Bui. Looke whatl fpeake.my life (hall proue it true>

That Mowbray hath rcceiude eight thoufand nobles

In name of Lcndings for your Highnesfculdiours,

The which he hath detaind for lewd imploymcms,
Like a falfe traitour,and injurious vi Maine:

Be fides I (ay, and wil I in battle proue,

Or here,or clfewhere to the furtheft Ver^e
That euer was furueyed by EngJi/h eye,

That all the trcaforu for thefe eighteene yeares,

A 3 Com*



The TrAgedii

Complotted and continued in this land:

Fetch from falfc Mowbray their firfthcad andfpring*

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon hbbadlife to make all this good,

That he did plotte the Duke ofGloccfters death*

Suggcft hisloonc bcleeuing aducrfariei,

And confequently like a taxtour coward,

Slucte out his innocent foulc through ftreamesof bloud,

Which bloud,like facrificingAbels cries,

Euen from the tounglefic Cauernes ofthe earth,

Tomeforiufhcc and rough chaftifemenU

And by the glorious worth of my deferent,

Thisarroe (hall doit* or this lifebe fpent.

King, How high a pitch his refolutton foarei,

Thomas ofNorfolkc what faift thou to this?

Mowi. Oh let ray foucraigoc turne awaic hii fecef

And bid his cares a little while be deatc.

Till I haue toldc this (launder of hjs bloud.

How God and goodmen hate fo foulc a Uer«

King. Mowbray impartial! are our cics and earcs*

Were he my brother,nay,my kingdomes heire*

As he isbutmy fathers brothers Ibnnc,

Now by fecpters awe I make a vowe,

Such neighbour neerenes to our facred bloud

Should nothing priuilcdge himnorpartialize

The vnftoopmgfinncncfle ofmy vprightfoukf

He is our fubieft Mowbray fo art thou*

Free fpeech and feareleffc I to thee allowe.

Mpwl. Then Buihngbrookeaslowe as to thy heart

Through the falfe paiTage ofthy throate thou liefh

Three partes of thatrcceiptel had for Caihce,

Disbur ft I dueiy to his highnesTe fouldien,

The other part refcrude I by confent,

For thatfmy foucraignc liege was in my debt*

Vpon remainder of a deare account:

Since laft I went to France to fetch hisQucene:

Now fwallowdowne that lie. For Glocefters death.



$fKing Mfthurdthfxwk
I fiewe hhn net hut to myowns dlfgrace^

Neglc&ed my fwornc duety in that cafes

For you my noble Lord ofLancafte?,

The honourable father tomy foe*

Once did I lay an ambufhe for your life,

A trefpaflc tnat doth vex ray grieued fcmfes

But ere I lad receiode the Sacrament,

I dideofi&fTeitiandexa&ly bczd

Your gracespardon,and 1 hopel had it.

This is ray fault, as for there!* appeald

It iffucsfrom the rancour of a viliaine,

A recreant and moft degenerate traitourv

Which mmy felfe I boldly will defends

Andentcrchangcably hurledownemygage

Vpon this ouerweeningtraitors foote*

To prone my felfe a loyal Gentleman*

Eueninthe beft blond chamb^rd inhisbofeme?

In hafte wherofmoft hastily I pray

Kj*£. Wrath kindled gentleman be ruled hymt?t

Lets purge this choler without letting b\audt

This we pre&rlbc
1

though no Phifirion,

Deepe malice makes too deepe inculoft,

Forget>forgiue» conclude and fee agreed?

Our doctors fay,this wnomonth to bieede

:

Good Vnckle let this ende where it begorme.

Wecle calme the Duke ofNorfoikf,you your fonne.

Gaunt* To be a makc-pcace /hat becomemy age*

Throw downe (my founc) theDuke ofNorfolkes ga££*

King. And Norfolke throw downo his.

Gaunt. When {iarrylwhen obedience bid$$

Obedience bids I fhould notbid^gamc*

Khg. Norfolkethrow dawncwe bid* there is no boote

Mow. My felfe I throw dread foueraigne at thy foot?,

My life thou (haltcommand,but not my(hame,

The onemy duety oweSfbut my faire name
IWjpight ofdeath thai Isucs vpoomy graue*

To



TheTrtgeate of s^i

To darks cMionounvk thou /haltnot haue?

Iam difgfaftc, impeacht^nd barruld heere,

Pi'erft to the foule with Slaundersvenomd fpeare> *Z2

The whichno ha!me can cure but his heart blond
Which breathde this poyfon.

King. Rage tuyfl. be wi thftoode,

Giue me his gage; Lionsmake Leopards tame*
biowb. Yea but not change his fpots s take but my (name,

And I refigne my gage, my deare deare Lord,

The purelr freafure mortall times afford*

Is fpotfefic Reputation thae away m
Men are but guilded foame, or painted clay*

A aewell in a ten times bard vp cheft,

Is a bold Ipiritm a byallbrcaft;

Mine honour is raylifcjbothgrow in one,

Take honourfrom mc,and my lire is done:

Then(dearemy Lkgcjmine honour let metric*

In that I liueiand for that will I die.

King, Coofin.throwvp your gage , do you beginne.

BuU. OGoddefend my foul e from fuch deepe finne.

Shall I feerne Creft-fallen inmy fathers fights

Or with pale beggar-feafe impeach my height,

Before shis out-darde DaftarcU ere my tong m
ShallWoundmy honour with (uch feeblewrong*

Or found fb bafe a parlce* my teeth dial! teare

The ilaVifti motiue ofrecanting fearc*

And fpit it bleeding xnhis high difgrace, m
Where Shame dothharbour cuenin Mcwbraiesfece.

King , We were not borne to fue, but to ccmrnaund

,

Which fince we cannot do> to makeyou friends,

Ee ready as your Hues mail anfwere it, zoo

At Country vpon faint Lamberts day,

There ina 12 your fwordsand launccs arbitrate

The fwclling difference ofyour fctlcd hate,

Since we cannot atone you, we ihall fee im

Iuftice defigne the Victors chiualrte,

Lofd M&rinai.commaund our Officers a*Arm es.

Be

I

/A?



King Richardthefecond.

Be ready to direct thefe home aliarmes. Exit,

enter John ofGauntWith the Dttcheffeof Chceffer.

Gaunt Alas, the part I had inW oodftockes bl cud.

Doth more (bllteite me than your exclaimed

To ftirre againft thebmchcrsof his life*

But £nee corre&ion lieth in thofe hands,

"Which made the fault that we cannot correct*

Put we our quarrel Ico the will ofheauen,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

Willraine hot vengeance on offenders heads.

Dttcheffe Fsndes brotherhood in thee no (harper (puree.

Hath loue inthyo Id blond no liuing (ire:

Edwards feuen lbnnes whereof thy felfe art one*

Were as feuen viols of his (acred bioud,

Or feuen faire branchesfpringing from one rooter

Some ofthofe feuen are dried by natures courfe,

Some ofthofe branches by the Deftimes cuts

But Tffcmt; my deare Lord,my hfe,my Glocefter.

One viol I full ofEdwards (acred blood,

One flourifhingbranch of his mod royal i roote

Is crackt, and all the precious liquor fpiie,

Ishacktdowne9and his fummer leaucs allfaded

By Enuieshand, and Murders bloudy axe.

Ah Gaunt, his. bioud was thine,that bed* tha$ womb,
That mettall,that felfe mould, that fafhioned thee

Madehim aman ; and though thou hueft and breathed,

Yet art thou flainc in him*thou dooft confenc

In fomc largemeafure to thy fathers deaths

In that thou fceft thy wretched brotherdie*
Who was the modell ofthy fathers life:

Call it not patience Gaunt»it isdifpairc,

In firffring thus thy brother to.be flaughtred,

Thou fheweft the naked parhway to thy life*

Teaching fterne Murder how to butcher thee:

That which in nieancnicn we intitiePatience*

Is pale cold Cowardice in noble breafis*

B what



Wlw fliall 1&e? So fe*%3*d chine awne fife

The be ft way is to venge my Glocefters death,

G*ft»f God&'isihcquaircli for Gods fubitotute.,

Hisdeputvannouued in h?sfight»

Hsthtaufd hisdeath,thc which ifwrongfully,

Let hcaucn reuenge, for i may neuer lift

An angry arme againll hisminifter.

Bmh Where then may I complainemy feMef

Gaunt To God the widdowes Champion and defence
Duch. Why then! will 5fartwell clde Gaunt,.

Thou goeft to Coucntry,there to behold

Oar Coofen Herefordand fell Mowbray fight

0 fet rny husbands wrongts on Hereford* ipeare,

That itmay enter butchers Movvbraics bxefti

Or ifmiffottune mifli the full eaiier,

Be Mowbraies finnes Co heauy in his bofome
That they may breake his foramg cour&rs back*

And throw the rider headlong in the hftes*

A caitiue recreant to my Coolen Hereford,

Farewell old Gaunt. thy fbmetimes brothers wife*

With hercompanionGt iefemullend her life.

Gaunt Sifter farewell,! rauft to Coucntry,

As much good (lay wish thee, as go with me*
Dmh. Yet one word mort,gricie boundcthwhm is

Not with theemp* mcs, hollownes, but weight;

1 take my leaue before* I haue begone,

For forrow code* notwhen it fecmeth done*

Commend mc to thy brother Edmund Yorko
Lo this is all :. nay yet dep.irt not fo*

Though this be a), doe not fo quickly go:

I Avail remember rnorei Bidhim,ah whatl
With allgood fpcede at Plafhic Vifiteine,

Atacke and what fhatt good olde Yorke there fee,

Butempty lodgings andvrifurnimt wa|s»
Vnpeopled officeSivntroddeK (ioncs.

And what cheerc thcie for welcome but my groncs*

Therfbi ecomimnd me, lethim notcomedi»e,



n.

To fecice out farrow that dwsls euety where,

Defotate defeUtc will 1 Hence and die:

ThcUft leant ofthee takes my weeping eie. terna,

Enter herd MirfcalUni tkeBuk*^nmrie*

Jfcr« My Lord Aumerle U Harry Hcrfotd armdeg
•Awn. Yea at all points, and longs to enter inu

M*r. The Duke of Norfolk* frightfully and bold,

States but the fummons ofthe appellants trumpet*

A«w. Why then the Champions are prepard and (lay*

For nothingbut his maiefties approach.

J7x trmttpettfound*ni the King enters "With Ms nnhter^when

they srefe^eniertheDffkeof
r
fi(orfoHesn*rmtt defrndenth

King M arlhall demaundeofyonder Champion*
The caufeofhistrruiall here in armcs,

Aske him his namc,and orderly procccdc

To fweare him in the iufticc or his can!c»

Mat, In Gods name and the Kings fay who thotf art.

And why thoucornedthus knight ly clad in &rmes 9

AgainO: what man thou cemtt. and what thy €|«ar<? ))•

Speakc truly on thy knighthoode, and rhy ©tiu

As Co defend the heauenand thy valour.

Mem,My name is Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolk**
Who hither come ingaged by my oath,

(WhichGod defender* Knight atouNt violate) f
Both to defendmy loyalty and truth,

To God»my King,and my fucceedmg sffiic»

Againlbthe Duke ofHerford that appeales me*
And by the grace ofGod,and thismine arme,
To proue him in defendingofmy fclfe.

A traitour to my God,my King,and me> 24

And as I truely fighbdeftndme hcauen.

The trumpetsfound Enter Duke vfHertford, f

tppcl&mtintrmour* *
King Mar/hall aske yonder Knight iz* armcs*

B % HotK
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TheTragedietf

Both who he is,and why he commeth hither*

Thus plated in habilimentsof warre,

And formally according to our lawe,

Depofc him in the iuftice ofhiscaufe,

Mdr. What is thy name ? and wherforc comfl thou hither?

Before king Richard in his royal I lilb*

Again!} whom comes thou! and what$ thy quarrel!?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heauen.

£*/. Harry of He rtord, Lancaftc r and Darbic

Am h whoready here do Hand in Armcs
To prouc by Gods grace,andmy bodies valour

In litis* on Thont4t Mowbray Duke ofNorfTolkc,
That he is a traitour foulcand dangerous*

To God ofheauen, king Richardand to me:
And asl truely fight, defend me heauen.

M*r. On paine of death, no perfon be fo bold 7

Ordaring,hardy, as to touch the lilccs,

Except the Martial I and fuch officers

Appoynted to direcl thefe faire defignes.

Bui. Lord Martiatljet me kifTe my Souereignes hand,

And bowmy knee before his Maicftie*

For Mowbray and my fclfe are like twomen,
That vow a long and wearie pilgrimage,

Then let vs take a ceremonious leaue,

A mi louing farewell ofou r feuerall friends*

Mar. The appellant in all duety gfeetcs your Highnes>

And craues to kiflc your hand,and take his leaue.

King We wi 1 1 detcend and told him in our armcs*

Coofin ofHerford,as thy caufe is right,

So be thy fortune in this royal I fight:

Farewell my bloud, which ifto day thou (head,

Lament we may, but not reuenge the dead,

Bui. Olet no noble eieprophsne a tcare

For mc^if1 be gordc with Mowbraiesfpeare

:

As confident as is the Falcons flight

Againda bird,do I with Mowbray fight.

My louing Lord,! Jake my leaue ofyou:



King Richardthefecond.

Ofyen (my noble coufio) Lord Aumarle,
Not ficlec a I though I haue to do with death,

But Jufty>yongand checrcly drawing brech:

Loc, as at Englifh feafls fo I regrcet

The daintieft laft> to make the end mod fweet*

Oh thou the earthly Authourofmy bloud,

Whofeyouthfull fpiriteinme regenerate

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me vp»

To reach at Victory abouemy head:

Adde proofs vnto mine armour with thy prayers*

And with thy blcfsings ftcele my launces point,

That it may enter Mowbraies waxen cote*

And furbifli new the name ofIohn a Gaunt,

Eucn in the luftse hauiourof his fonne.

Gdunt* God in thy good caufe make thee proiperous.

Be fwift like lightning in the execution,

And let thy biowes doubly redoubled,

Fail like amazing thunder on the caske

Ofthyaducifc pcrnitious enemy,

Rowze vp thy youthfull bloud, be valiant and hue*
BuL Mine innocence and faint George to thriue*

MowIf. How euer God orFortune caitmy lot,

There hues or dies true to King Richards throne*

A loyalljufhand vpright Gentleman;

Neuer did captiuc with a freer heart

Cafl off his chaines ofbonda&e«and embrace

Hisgolden vncontrouldenfranchifmenr,
More than my dauncingfoule doth celebrate

This fcaft of battle with mine aduerfarie,

Moft mighty Licge,and mycompanion Peeres,
Take frommy mouth the wift ofhappy yecres*

As gentle, and as iocund as to icft

Go! to fighti ti uth hatha quiet brclr,

King Farewell (my Lore*) fecurcly Isfpie^

Vercue wiih Valour couched in thine eiei

Ord<r the trial! Mariial^ftnd beginne.

M«tl Harry of HerfordtLancafkr and Darby,
B % Ulcere

I



TheTragedkcf

Receiue thy launcc, and God defend the right.

Bui. Strong as a tower in hope I cry,Amen.
Mart. Go bearc this lance to Thomas Duke ofNor fo Ike.

Herald Harry ofHcrfordJLancafter,and Darby
Stands here, for God.his (boeraigne,and himfclfe,

On paine to be found fa! (e and recreant,

To proue theDuke ofNorfolkc Thomas Mowbray
A traitor to God.his king, and him,

And dares him to fctforward to the fight.

Herald 2 Here flandeth Thomas MowbrayD ofNorfolk

On paine to he found faHe and recreant,

Both to defend himfclfe, and to approuc

Henry of Hereford,Lancafter,and Darby*

To God,his foucraigocand to him difloyatl,

Couragioufly«and with a free defire,

Attending but the Agnail to beginne.

Mtrt, Sound trumpetsond fet forward Combatants:

Stay, the king hath throwen his warder downe.
King. Letthem lay by their helmcts>and their fpetres*

And both rcturne backe to their chaircs againe

»

Withdraw with vs, and let the trumpets (bund.

While we returoe thefe dukes whatwe decree.

Draw neere and It ft

What with our counfell we hatie done

:

For thatourkingdomes earth (hould not be foild

With that deare bloud which it hath foftered;

And for our eies do hate the dire aipec>

Of cruel! wounds plowd vp with neighbours fword,

And for we thinkc the Egle-wingcd pride

Ofsk:e-afpiring and ambitious thoughts,

With rmaii hating enuy fctonyou
To wafcc oar peace, which in our Countries cradle

Draw t !w fwect infant breath ofgentle llcept

,

W'lich (b rouzdc vp with boiftiou* vntunde drummer
W ith hatfh refoundis* trtirripets dreadful! bray,

A nd grating ihockc ofharfh refunding armss,

M^ghf fxcm oiit quiet confines fright fiirc Peace,
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And make vswade euen in our kinreds bloudj

Therefore we bam (h youour territories:

You coufin Hereford vpon paine of Jifet

Til twice fiue fummers haueenrichtour fields.

Shall not regreere our faire dominions,

Bur treade the ftranger paths ofbani/hment*

B*L Your will be done ;this muff mycomfort be,

That Sunne that warmesyou herc,fluli flime on me,
And thofe his golden beamcs to yooheere lent*

Shall point on me, and guildcmy banifhment.

King Norfolke»fortheeremaioesah€auiefdoorne2
Which I with fome vnwitlingnefle pronounce*

The flic flow hotsres £hall not determinate

The datclefle limitc ofthy deere exile.

The hoplcfle word of ncucrtoreturoc,

Breathe I againft thee,vponpaineoflife.

And all vnlookt forfrom your Htghneflcmouth>
A deerer merit not fodeepe a maitnc»

As to be caff forth in thecommon avre

Hauc 1 defcrued at your HighnclTehands*

The language I hauc karnt thefc forty ycere*

My natiue Englifh now 1mud forgo,

And now my tongues vfe isto me, nomore
Than an vnftringed viol 1 or a harpe,

Or like acunning inftiumentcafdc vp,
Or being open, put into his hands

That knowes notouch to tune the harmonies

With inmymouth you hauc engaoldmy tongue,

Doubly porrculifl withmy teeth and lippes*

And dull vnfecling barren ignorance

Is mademy Gaoler to attend on mc:
] am too olde to fawne vpon a nurfe*

Too far in yeeres to be a pupill now,

Which robbes my tongue frombreathing natiuebreath.

King It bootcsthee not to be companionate,

Aft**
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Scaii

After our fentence planning comes too late.

Mow. Then thus I turne rne from my countries light,

To dwcl in folemne (hades ofendleflenighr.

King . Returneagaine,and take an o the with thee.

Lay on our royall fwotd your bani/ht hands,

Swcare by the duty that y'owe to God|
(Our pait therein we banifh with your fe!ues»)

TO keepe the oadi that we adminifter:

You neuer flialLfo helpe you truth and God,
Embrace each others loue in banifoment, m
Nor ncuer Sooke vpon each others face,

Nor neuer write, rcgreetcnor reconcile

This lowringtempcftofyour home-bred hate,

Norneuer by aduifed purpofe meete,

To plot,contnue.or complot any ill,

Gainft vs, cnir (rate, our (ubie£h»or our land.

Bui. Jfweare.

iMow, And I, to keepe al this.

BuL Norffolke.fb fare as to mine enemy;

By thistimc,badthe King permitted vs,

One ofour foules had wan d red in theatre,
Baniflit this fraile fcpulchreofour flefh.

Asnowour fie fh is baniftrt from this land,

Confeflc thy treafons ere thou flic the realme,

Since thou haft far to go, beare not along

The clogging burthen of a guiltic foul e.

Mow. No Bullingbrooke* ifeuer I were traitour,

My name be blotted from the booke oflife,

And I from heaucn banifht as from hence:

But what thcu art,God, thou,and I, do know,
Andal too foone(l fcate)the King (hall rew:

Farewell (my Li *ge) now no way can I ftray,

Saue backe co£ng!and al the worlds my wsy. Exit

King. Viiclc, cucn-in the gfaftes of thine eyes,

I fee thy grieved heart* thy fad aspect

Hath from the number of hit banifht yecm
Piuckt foure away, fix* frozen winters fptnt,

Returne

m

192

zoo
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Returne with welcome home from banifliment.
Bull. How long atime lies in one little wcrA

Foure lagging winters and foure wanton fpringes,

End in a word,fuch is the breath of Kinges.
Gaunt. Tthanke my liege that 10 regard of me,

He (hortens foure yeares ofmy fonncs exile,

Bur little vantage iTiall I reape thereby:

For eare the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend
Can change their mooncs,a»d bring their times about,
My oile-dried lampe,and time bewafted light

Shall be extint with age and endlelTe nightes,

My intch oftaper will be burnt and done,

And blindfold Death not let me fee my fonne*

King. Why Vneklethou haft many yeares to line.

Gaunt . But not a minute King that thou canft giue»

Shorten my daicsthoti canft with fullen forrowe,

And pluckc nrghts from me>but not lend a morrow;
Thou canft helpe time to furrow mc with age,

But ftoppe no wrinckle in his pilgrimage:

Thy word is currant with him for my death*

But dcad,thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

King. Thyfonnc isbaniftjt vpongood aduifc,

Whereto thy tong a party verdie! gauc,

Why at our mftice feemft thou then to lowre/
Gaunt. Things (weet to tafte, prooue in chgeftion fame*

You vrgde mc as a iudgc, but I had rather,

You would haue bid mc argue like a father:

Oh had'c beeoe a ftrangcr, not my child,

To imooth his fault I mould haue beene more milde:
A partial (launder fought I to auoidcj

And in the fentencc my owne life deftroyed:
AlasJ lookt whenfome ofyoufhould fay,

I was too fti ift tomake mine owne away:
But you gauc leaue to my vnwil lingtongue,
Againft my will to domyfdfe this wrong
King. Coofcn fare we1,end Vnckle, bid him fo,

Sixc yeares wc baoiftirum and be fhall go# Exit
m
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%Au. Colin farewekwhat pretencemud not know*
From where you doe remaiue let paper (hew.

Mar. My Lord,no leaue cake 1, for [ will ride

As farre as land will let me by your fide.

Gaum. Ohio what purpofe doeft ihou hoard thy words,
That thou return* ft no greeting to thyfriends/

Bull. 1 haue toofew to takemy leaue ofyou,
When the tonguesofficc fhould be prodigalk

To breathe the aboundant dolor oi the heart*

Gaunt. Thy griefe is but thy abfence for a time.

Bull. Ioy abfent,griefe is prefent for that time.

Gaunt. What is fixe wintersnhey are quickly gone,

Bui. To men in ioy, but gr iefe makes one hower ten*

Gam. Callit atrauaile that thou takft forpkafute*

BuL My heart will figh when I mifcall it fo»

Which findes it an inforccd pilgrimage*

Gaum. The fullen paflage of thy weary Qeps*

Efteeme as foy le wherein thou ait to fct,

The pretious Iewell of thy home returne.

?ul. Nay rather euery tedious ft ride I make*
Will but remember mc whatadeale ofworld;
I wander from the lewcls that I loue.

Mud I not fcrue a long apprenticed.
To forreine paflages , and in the end*

Hautngmy rreedome, boaftofnothing clfe*

But that I wasa journeyman to griefe.

Gaun. All places that the eie of heauen vifits,

Are to a wifeman poitcs and happie hauens;

Teach thy necefsity to reafbn thus*

There is no vertue like necefsity,

Thinke not tho King did banifb thee*

But thou the King"; Woe doth the hcauier fit*

Where it percesues it is butfaintly borne:

Go,fay] fent thee foorth to purehafe honour.

And not the King cxildc thee; or fuppofer

.

Deuouring pcflilencc hangs in our aire.

And thouart flying to a freilict climes

Looke

272

276
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Looke whatthy foule holds deare. imagine it

To ly thatwaythou goeft,not whence thou comftt

Suppofe the fingmg birds roufitions,

The graffe whereon thou treadft. the prefence Itrowd,

The flowers,faire Ladies,and thy fteps,no more

Then a delightful 1 meafure or a dance,

Forgnarlingforrow hath leffe power to bite,

The man that mocks at it,and fets it light.

Bui. Oh who can hold after in his hand*

By thinking onthefrofty CaucaGis?

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite,

By bare imagination ofaream

Or wallow naked in December fnow,

By thinkingon fantafticke fommersheate ?

Oh no,theapprehenfion ofthe good*

Giues but the greater feeling to the worfe:

Fell forrowestooth doth neuer ranckle more,

Then when he bites.but launceth not the foare.

Gam. Come comemy fonne II* bring thee onthy way.

Had I thy yclith and caufeJ would not fray.

But. Then Englands ground farewdl.fwcetfoileadiew,

My mother andmy nurfe that bearesme yett

Where eare I wander boaftofthis I can>

Though bantfht»yeta true borne Englifli man* Exetmi .

Enter the KingWhhBuJhseiCrc atoneJore}andthe

lord^umarle atanother*

King Wedidobferue. CoofenAumarlew

How tar brought you high Hereford on his way?

^tum. 1 brought high Herford, ifyou call hicn fo,

But to the next high way,andthere I left him.

King .And fay,what (tore ofpatting teareswere fhed?

Aum. Faith none for me, except theNortheaft winde*

Which then blew bitterly againftour faces,

Awaktthe flceping rhewme, and fobychance

Did grace ourhollow parting with a teare.

C 2 Ktog
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King What faid our coufin when you parted with him* .

^am. F.irewe!,&formy hartdifdained that my tongue
Should fa prophane the word thar taught tos craft,

To counterfeits opprefsion of fuch gnefe,
That words fccrnd buned in my/arrowes graue:
Marry would the word Farewelhaue lengthncd bowers,
And added yeares to his ihort banifhment,
He Ihould haue had avolumcoffarewefc:
But (Ince it would not,hc had none ofme.

King. He is our Coofcns Coofin, but tis doubt*
When time mail call him home from banifhmem
Whethercur kiniman come to fee his friends.

Ourfcifcand Bufhie,

Obferucd his eourtfhip to the commonpcople,
How he did feeme to diue into their harts,

With humble and familiar ccurtcfic.

What reuetence he did throw away onflaues>

Wooingpoore craftfmen with the craft of fmiles

And patient vnder-bearing of his fortune*
As twere ro banim their affefts with him,
Off goes his bonnet to an oyfterwench,
A braceofdraimcnbid>God fpecdhim wcl,
And had the tribute of hisfupple lenee,With thankes my countreymen my louingfneride?»
As were our England in rcuerfion his,

And he our fubjeefs next degree in hope.
Greene. Wei, he is gone, and with him go thefe thoughts>

Now for the rebel* which (land out in Ireland,

Expedient mannage muft.be made my liege.

Ere further Ieyfureyceld them further meancs.
Fo; theiraduantage and your hrghnesicfle.

King. VVc will our lelfc in ptrfonto this warrc,

And for ouf coffers with too great a court,

And libcrall brges are growen fomcwhat light,

VVc are infoHlto farm ourroyall Realine*

Thereuenew whcreofihallfirrmfh vs •

For our affaires in hand ifthat come thon,

Out
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Our fubftitutes at home (hull hauc blankc charters,

Whereto, when they /hal know what men are rich.

They flial fubferibe them for large fummes ofgold,
And fendihem after to fupply our wants,

Fcf we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter Bu(hie "toitknewes.

Bulb. Olde lohn or Gaunt is grieuous ficke my Lord
Sodanely taken, and hath fent poft haftc.

To intrcateyour Maieftie to vifite him.
King Where lies he?

Bujb. AtElyhoufc.

King Now put it (God)in the Phyficionrmind,

To help him to his grauc immediatl)

:

The lining ofhis coffers (hail make coates

To decke our fbuldiers forthefe Irirti warres.

Come gentlemen,leis all go vifice him,

Pray God we may make bafte and come too late,

Amen Exeunt,

"Enter John ofGauntficfa-v'tth the dukcofTorke
}0 c.

Gaunt. Wil the King come that I may breathe my lafl i

In hoifome counfcll to his vnftaied youth.

Torke Vex net your felfcnorftriue not with your breath,
por all in vaine comes counfell to his eare.,

Gaunt. Oh but they fay,the tongues of dying men,
Inforce attention like deepe harmony:
Where words are fcarce they are feldome fpent in vaine,

For they breathe truth that bre.?thc their wordes in paine:

He that no more muft fay ,is liftened more
Than they whom youth and cafe haue taught to glofe,

More are mens ends marktthan their liues before:

The fetting Sunne,and Mufike at the c\o(q»

As the fait rafte o f fwectes is fwecteft la ft,

Writm remembrance more than things long pail,

Though Richard my liuescounfell would not heare,

My deaths fad talemay yet vndeafe his eai c.

Torkc No» it is ftopt with other flatterinc founder
C 3 As
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As praifesofwhofe tafte the wife are found
Lalciuious mcetm. to whofe venome found
The open eare ofyouth doth nlvyayes liften.

Report offafhions inproude Italie,

Whofe maners (till our tardy api(h nation
Limps after in bafe imitation:

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanitie*

So it be new,theres no refpelfc how vile,

1 hat is notquicklybuzde into his earcs*

Then all too latecomes Counfell to be heard*

Where will doth mutiny with witt regard:

Direct nothim whofe way htmfelfe wrl chufe*

Tis breath thou lackft,andthat breath wilt thou loofe;

Gaunt Me thinkes Iam a prophetnew infpirde.

And thus expiring do foretell or him*

His rafli fierce blaze ofryot cannot lafb

For violent fires (bone burne out themfelues*

Small flioureslaft long,but fodaitic ftormes are ihort:

He tires betimes that (purs too faft betimes

With eagre feeding foode doth choke the feeder,

Light vanitie intatiate cormorant,

Containingmcanes (bone praiesvporstt felfe?

This royall throne ofKings, this fceptred lie,'

This earth ofmate (lie, this feateofMars,
This other EJen,demy Paradice>

This fortrelTe built by Nature for her felfe>

A gain fl infeclion and the hand ofwarre,

This happy brccdeofmen, this little world9
This precious ftone fet in the filuer (ca,

Which ferues it in the office ofa wall,

Or as moate defenfiue to a houfe,

Again ft the enuieoflefle happier lands.

This blcfled plotithis earth,thts realme,this England,
This nurfc,this teeming wombe ofroyall Kings,

Renowned fortheyr deedes asfar from home*
For chxiftnn feruice>and true crmialry,
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As istne fepulchre in ftubburne lewry,

Ofthe worlds ranfome blefied Maries (bone:

This land offuch deare Soules,this deere deere laud,

Deare for her reputation through the world,

Is now leafde out ; I dye pronouncing it>

Like to a tenement or pelting £arrne.

England bound in with the triumphant fea,

Whofe rockie ftoare beates bidce the enuious (lege

Ofwatry Neptune,is now bound in with fhame,

With inckte blots, ind rotten parchment bonds:

That England chat was wont to conquerothew*

Hath made a (hamefull conquert of it felfe:

Ah would the (candall vanifh with my life*

How happy then were my enfuing death?

Torke The King is come, deale mildely with his youth.

Foryoung hot colts being ragde* do rage the more.

Enter tying and Queene,&*c.

Qufene How fares our noble vncle Lancader?

King What comfort man? how iff witn aged Gaunt/
Gaunt O how that name befitsmy compoficion/

Old Gaunt indeedc,and gaunt in being olde:

Within me Griefe hath kept a tedious fail.

And whoabftaines frommeate that is nor gaunt?

For fleeping England long time haue I watch t.

Watching breedes teanenefle ,leanenefle is all gaunt*

The pleafure thatfome fathers feede vpon
Is my ftrift faftj I meancmy children* lookes,

And therein falling haft thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a graue,

Whofe hollow wombc inheritcs naught but bones*

King Canficke men play fo nicely with their names?
Gaunt No mifery makes fport to mocke it felfe,

Since thou dofl feeke to kill my name in me,

1 mockemy namc(great King) ro flatter thee.

King Should dying men flatter with thofe that liuef

Gaunt No no, men Jiuing flatter thofe that die.
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King. Thou now adying faycftthou Hatterefttne.

Gdunt, Oh no, thoudieth though I the fickerbe.
King. Iam in health, I breathe sand fee thee ill.

Gaunt. Now he that made me knowei 1 fee thee ilk

111 in my felfe to fee^and in ihec, feeing ill,

Thy death-bed is no iefler than thy land*

Wherein thou lieft in reputation ficke,

And thou too carelefle pacient as thou art

Commitit thy annoynted body to the cure

Of thofe Phyficions that firft wounded thee,

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,
Whofe coropafTe is no bigger than thy head,
And yet inraged in Co final! a verge,

The wafte is no whit lefler than thy land*

Oh hadthy grandfire with a Prophets cie,

Seene how hisfonnes fonnc diould deftroy his fonnes*

From forth thy reach he would haue laid thy fliame.

Depofing thee before thou wert poftefh

Which art pofleft now td depofe thy felfe:

Why coufin wert thou regent©ftheworld*
It were a ft ame to let this land by leafes

But for thy world cnioying but this land*

h it not more than fhame toihamc it for

Landlord ofEngland art thounow noti not King,
Thy ftate oflawe is bondflauc to the lawe,

And thou

King. A lunatike feanc-witted foofe,

Prefuming on an allies pf iiu ledge*

Dareft with thy frozen admonition
Make pale our cljeckc»chafing theroyall bloud
With rime from hrsnatiuc residence.

Now by my leates right royall maieftie,Wcrt thou not brother to great Edwards fonne,
This tong that runncs fo roundly in thy head.

Should runne thy head from thy vnrcuercnt llioulders.

Gaunt Oh fpare me notmy brothers Edwards fonne,
For that I was his father Edwards fonne,

That
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Thatbloud already hke the Pellican,

Haft thou tapt out and drunkcnly c a rowft,

My brother Glocefter plaine well meaning foute,

Whom faire befall in heaucn mongft happy foules,

Maie be a prefidcntand witnes good:

That thou refpe&Q not fpilling Edwards bloud:
Ioine with the prefent ficknes that I haue,

And thy vnkindnes be like crooked age.

To crop ac once a toolong withered flower,
Liue in thy (haracbut dienotftiame with thee,

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be, m
Convay me tomy bed then to my graue,

Loue they to liue that loue and honour haue.

"Exit.

King And let them die that age and ful lens haue,

For both haft thousand both become the graue,

Tork* 1 doe befeech your Maiefty, impute his words
To waiward ficklines and age in him,

He loues you on my life,and holdes you deere.

As Harry Duke of Hereford were he here.

King Righr.you (ay true,as Heiefords loue,fo his

Astheirs,fo mine,andall be as it is. (ieftie.

Ttyrtk. My liegcold Gauutcommends him to your Ma-
King Whatfaieshe?

Tfortk, Nay nothing, all is faid: us
His tongue is now a ftringleffe inftrument,

Words, !ifc,and al,old Lancafterhath fpent.

Torks Be Yoi ke the next that muft be bankrout fo,

Though death be poorest ends a mortall wo.
King The npeft fruit flrft fals,and fo doth he*

His time is fpent,our pilgrimage muft be;

So much for that. Now for our Irifh wars,

We muft fupplant thofe rough rugheaded kernes, ?56

Which hue like venome, where no venome elfe,

Butoneiy they haue priuiledgc to hue.

And for thefc great affaires do aske fome charge,

Towaids ourafsiftance wc doc feazc lo vs;

D The
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The plate, eoine* reuenewes,and tnoueabfe*

Whereof our Vnckle Gaunt did (land poflift.

Yorke Howlong £hal I be patient?ah how long

Shal I tender duty make me fuffer wrong?

Not Glocefters death^noi Hereford* bani foment,

Nor Gaunt cs rebukes,nor England* prtuate wrongs,

Nor the preuentionor poore Bullingbrooke,

About his mariadge,iioriny owne difgrace,

Haue cuermadc me fowermy patient cheeke*

Or bende one vvrinckle on my foueraignesface:

lam the lad: ofnoble Edwards fonnes,

Ofwhom thy father Prince of Wales was firft

In wan e was neuer Lyon ragdc more fierce,

In peace was ncuer gentle lambe moremilde,

Then^vas that young and princely Gentleman:
His face thou hafhforeuenfo lookche*

Accompiiflu wkh a number ofthy howen;
But when he frowned it was againft the trench,

And not againft his friends: his noble hand
Did win what he did fpende* and /pent not that

Which Iu< triumphant fathers hand had wonne:
His hands were guilty ofno kinred bioud,

But blqudie with the enemies of his kinnc:

Oh R ichard; Yorke is too far gone with griefr,

Or elfc he neuer would compare berwecne.

King Why Vncklewhats the matter?
Yor<£ Oh my liege, pardonc mc ifyou plcafe*

If not 1 plcafd not to be pardoned,am content with aU,

Sccke you to feaze and grjpe into your hands

The roialticsand rights of banifht Hereford:

Is not Gaunt dead? and doth not Haeford hue ?

Was not Gaunt iufr ? and is not Harric true?

Did not the onedefcrue to hauc an heire?

Is not h is lie jrc a we 1 1 de feru ing fon til :

Take Herefordes l ightes away,and takefrom time
His charters* and his cuftomaric rigj\tes

j

Let not to morrow theo enfue to daie:

Be not thy ielfe . Forhow arc thou a King But
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Butby faire fequenceandfuccefsion?

Now afore God God forbidde Ifoy true,

Ifyou doe wrongfully feaze Herefords rtghtes.

Call in the letters patents that hehath

By his attourneies generail to fue

His huerytand deny his of&ed homage»

You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head,

You loofe a thoufand well difpofed hearts,

And pricke my tender patience to thofc thoughts*

Which honour,and aileageance cannot thinke.

King Thinke what you wil, we ceafe i nto our hands

His pJate,hisgoods,his money and his landes.

Torki He notbe by the while,my liege farewell,

What will enfue hereof thers none can tell:

Butbybadcourfesmaybe vnderftood

That their euents can neuer fail out good. €xh.

King Go BuOire to the Earlc ofWiitQiireftraighc,

Bidhim repaire to vs to Ely houfe,

To fee this bufines: to morrow next

We will for IrelancLand tis tim e I trow,

And we create in abfence ofour felfe,

Our Vnckle Yorke Lord gouernour ofEngland j

Forhe is iuft,and alwaies loued vs well.*

Come on our Queenc, to morrow muft we part*

Be merry, for our time offtaie is ftiort*

ExeuntKing andQueene : Manet Worth.

Worth. Well Lords,the Duke ofLancafter is dead.

Hoffe And liuingto,for now his fonne isDuke.

Will. Barely in title.not in reuenewes.

north. Richly in both ifiuftice had her right.

Hoffe My heart is great,but it muft breake with fifence,

Eart be disburdened with a liberall tongue*

North. Nay fpeake thymind^ let him nere fpeake more

That fpeake* thy wordsagaine to doe thee harme. (ford*

Wif. Tends that thou wouldft fpeake to the Duke of Her-

If it be fo.out with it boldly mam
Quicke is mine eare to heate ofgood towards him.^ Da R#
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Roffe No good at all that I can doe for him,
Vnleff you call it good to piety him. 236

Bereft>and gelded ofhi> patrimony.

North. Now afore Cod tis fhame fuch wrongs are bornc3
In him a royal / Prince aud many mo>
Ofnoble blond in this declining land*

The King is not himfelfe, but bafely fed

By flattercrs,and what they will informs
Meerely in hate gainft any ofvs all,

That will the King feuerely profecute, 2u
Gainft vs, our liues,om children, and our heires.

Koffe The commons hath hepildwith grietious taxes,

And quite loft their hearts. The nobles hath he finde,

Fot ancient quarrels and quite loft their hearts,

Willo. Anddaily new exactions are deuifde,

As blanckes.beneuoJenceSjand I wot not what:
But what a Gods name doth become ofthis:

Ttyrth. Wars hath not wafted it» for warrde be hath fit>tp
But bafely yeelded vpon compromife*
That which his noble aunccftors atchiucd with blowes.
More hath he fpent in peace then they in wars.

RoJJe The Earle of Wiltmirchath the realme in farme.
Will. The King growen banckreut like a broken man,
2v>r/£. Reproch anddiflbiutionhangeth oner him.
Rope He hath not money for thefe Inmwan,

His buithenous taxations notwithftanding,
But by the robbing ofthe banifht Duke.
Typrtk. His noble kinfmanmoft degenerate Kings

But Lords we hearethis fearefuH tempeft fing,

Yet fecke nofhelter toauoidthc ftorme;
We fee the wind lit fore vpon our fades*

And yet wc ftrike not, but fecurely pcri/h

Xpffe We fee the very wrackethat wemuft fuffer>
And vnauoided is the danger now z6&

For fufTering fo the caufes ofour wracke.
North. Not fo.euen through thehollow cics ofdeaih^

I (pie lifepee ring but I dare not fay.

How

260
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How neere the tidings ofcur comfort is. 272

Wit. Nay let vs (hare thy thoughts as thou dofl ours.

J^>/<? Be confident to fpeake Northumberland

We three are but thy felfe, and (peaking fo

Thy words are but as thoughts,therefore be bold, 276

North. Then thus,Ihaue from le Port Blan t

A Bay in Brittaine receiude intelligence,

ThatHarry duke ofHerford, Rainold L.Cobham 279 t

That late broke fromthe Duke or Exeter

His brother, archbifhop late ofCantcrburie,

Sir Thomas Erpingham* fit Iohn Ramftoo, f

Sir John Norbery,frRobert \Vaterton,and Francis Com?s J
28* t

All thefe wellfutnifhed by the Duke of Brittaine

With eight tall fhippes,tbrcc thou fand men ofwarrc,

Are making hither with all due expedience}

And fliortly meane to touch our Nottnerne fhore: zss

Perhaps they had ere this,but that they Hay

.

The firft departing of the King tor Ireland.

Ifthen we /hall (hake offour flauifll yoke,

Impe out our drowping countries broken wing. 292

Redecme from Brokingpawne the blemillit Crowne,
Wipe offthe duft that hides our Scepters guilt,

And make high Maieftie looke like it felfe,

Away with me m port to Rauenfpurgh: 296

But ifyoufaint,asrearing todo fo,

Scay,artd be fccret,and my felfe will eo.

Hpjse To horfe,to horfa vrge doubts to them that feare*

riXillo. Holde out my horfe, and I will firft be there. 300

Exeunt.

Enter the Queene.J>nfhie$dgot. tH ii,

Bufb. Madam, your maieftie is too much fad,

You promift, when you parted with the King,

To lay afide life-harming heauines,

And erttertaine a cheerefull difpofition. *

Queene To plcafe the king I did, to pleafe my felfe

I cannot do 1C5 yet I knowno caufe

Why 1 fhould welcome filch a gueir as Griefc,

D 5 Saue

t
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Saue bidding farewell Co fo fweete a gueft,'

As ray fweete Richard : yet agayneme thinkes

Some vnborne (orrow ripe in Fortunes wombe*
Iscomming towardcsmeand my inward loule,

With nothing trcrub les,at ibmething it grieues,

More then with parting from my Lord the King.

Bufhie Each fubfrance ofa griefe hath twenty Jhadowesi
Which fliewcs like griefe it felfeabut is not fo:

For Sorrowes eyes glazed with biindmg teares,

Diuides one thing entire tomany obie&s,

Likeperfpe£tiues»which rightly gazdevpon
Shew nothing but conmfion;eydcawry,

Diftinguifh forme : fo your fweet maicftie,

Looking awryvpon your Lords departure*

Finde fhapes ofgriefe more than himfelfe to waile,

Which lookt on as it is, is naught but (hadows

Ofwhat it is not; then thrice (gracious Queene)
More thenyour Lords departure weep not,more is not feen
Or if it be, tis with falfe Sorrowes eye,

Which for things true»weepes things imaginarie.

Queene It may be fo; but yet my inward foule

Perfwadesme it is otherwife : how ere it bei

I cannot but be fad : fo heauie fad,

As thought on thinking on no thought I thinke.

Makes me with heauy nothing faint and flmnke.

B*/b. Tis nothing but conceit my gratious Lady,

Queene ,Tis nothing lefles conceit is ftill deriuae.

From fome forefather griefe, mine is not (©,

For nothing hath begot my fomething griefe,

Or fomething hath the nothinrthat I grieue,

Tis in reuernon that I do pofletle,

But what it is that is not yet knowen what,
I cannot name, tis namclcfle woe I wot,

Greene Godfaue your maieily, and, wellraet Gentlemen*
I hope the King is not yet fbipt for Ireland.

Queene Why hopeft thou fo? tis better hope he is,

For his defigncs craue hafl:e,his ha fie good hopes

Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not /nipt* Greene
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Greene Thathe our hope might haue retirde his power,

And driuen into defpaire an enemies hope,

Who ftrongty hath fet footing in this land

The baniftit Bullingbrooke repeal es himfelfe,

And with vplirted armes is fare ariude at Rauenfpurgh,

Queene Now God in heauen forbid.

Greene Ah Madam! tis too true, and that is worfe:

The lord Northumberland, his (on yon* H.Percie,

The lords ofRofle»Beaumond, and Wifioughby,

With all their powerful friends are fled to him.

Eup>. Why haue you not proclaimd Northumberland

And al the reft reuoltedfaclion, traitours?

Greene We haue, whereupon the earle ofWorcefter

Hath broken his Staffe, rcfignd his Stewardship,

And al the houlhold feruants (led with him to Bullingbrook
Queene So Greene,thou art the midwife tomy woe*

And Bullingbrookemy forowes difmall heire,

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodrgie.

And I a gafping new Jeliuetd mother,

Haue woe to woe,forow to forow ioyndc

Bufhie Difpaire not Madam.
Queene Who (hall hinder me?

I will difpaire and be at enmitie

With coufentng Hope, he is a flatterer,

A parafite , a keeper backe ofDeath,

Who gently would diflblue the bands oflife,

VVhich falfc Hope lingers in excremitie.

Greene Here comes the Duke of Yorke.
Queene With fignes ofwarabout his aged necke»

Oh ful ofcarefull bufines are his lookesJ

Vncle>for Gods fake ipeake comfortable wordes.

Torke Should 1 do fo I ihould bely my thoughts,

Comfort's in heauen, and we are on the earth,

Where nothing Hues but erodes,cares and gricfe:

Your husband, he is gone to fauc far off,

V Vhilft others come tomake him loofe at home:
Heere am I left to vnderprop his land,

Who
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Who wealce with age cannot fupport ray fe1fe»

Now comes the ficke houre that his furfec made,
Now ihalihc trie his friends that flattcrd him. 8+

Seruingman My Lord,your Ton was gone before I came*
Tor% He was; why fo go all which way it will:

The nobles they are fled> the commons they are colde,

And will (I fcare) reuokon Herefords fide. 88

Sirra,get thee to Plalhie to my lifter Gloccfter,

Bid her feud me prefentiy a thoufand pound.
Hold take my ring.

Seruingmdn My Lord, I had forgot to tel your LorJ Chip;
To day as I came by I called there,

But I fhall grieue you to rcpoi t the reft*

York? Whatiftknauc?
Serutngm&n An houre before Icame the Dutchefle died.

York* God for his mercy, what a tide ofwoct
Comes rufhing on this woiull land at oncel *

1 know not what todo : I would to God,
(Somy vntruth had not prouokthim tort)

The King had cut offmy head with mybrothers.

What are there no Ports dilpatcht for Ireland?

How flial we do for money for thefe wars*

Come fitter, coufin I would fay, pray pardon me:

Go fellow get thee home, prouide fome cartes,

And bring away the armour that is there.

Gentlemen, will you go mufter men?
If I know how or which way to order thefe affayres

Thus di (brde rly thruft intomy hands*

Neuer belecueme : both are my kmfnieo*

Tone is my foueraigne, whom bothmyoath

And duety bids defend; tothcr againe

Is my kiniman, whom the King hath wrongd,

Whom confciencc,and my kirtred bids to right.

Wc ! forcewhat we muft do : Come coufin,

lit difpoic ofyou: Gcntlemen^go mufter vp yourmen,

And mr etc me prefentiy atBatkly:

1 mould to Piaihie too,bnt time wil not permit:

Ai\
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Allis vneuen, and euery thing is left at fixe and fcauen.

ExeuntDukc.Qu man^Bajh, Green4

Bujh. The winde fits faire for newcs to go for Ireland,

But none returnes. Forvsto leuie power
Proportionable to the enemy is all vnpofsible.

Gree. Beildes our neerenes to theKing in loue,

h nearethe hate ofthofe loue not the King.
Bag. And that it the wauering commons,fortheir loue

Lies in their purfes,and whofo empties them,
By Co much fiis their hearts with deadly hate.

Bujh. Wherein the King (rands generally condemnd.
Bag . Ifjudgment tie in them,then Co do we,

Becaufe we cuerhaue beene necre the King.
Gree. Well I will for refuge ftraight to Brifh Cattle.

The Earle of Wiltfliire is already there.

Bulk. Thither willl with you.for little office

Will the hatcfullcommons pertourme forvs.
Except like curs to teare vsall to pieces;

Willyou go along with vs 2

Bag. No,I will to Ireland to his Maiefty,
Farewell ifhearts prefages be not vaine,

We three here part that nere mall meete againe.
Bujh. Thats as Yorke thriues to beat backe BuUingbrook.
Gree. A las poore Duke the taske he vndertakes,

Is numbringfands,and drinking Oceans drie,

Where oneon his fide fights, thoufands will flie:

Farewell at once,for once, tor alt, and eucr.

Bujk. Well,we may meeteagaine.
Bag. I feare me neuer.

EnterHereford, TfythumherLni.
Bull. How far is it my Lord to Barckly now?
T^orth. Belceuc menoble Lord,

lama ftranger here in Glocefterfhire,

Thefe high wild hilsand rough vneuen waies*
Drawes out our miles and makes thern wearifome,
And yet your faire difcourfe hath beene as (ugar,

Making thehard way fweete and delegable,

E But
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But I bethmketne what a weary way
From Rauenfpurgh to Cot(hall will be found,
In Roflc and Willoughby wanting your company,
Which I prorcft hath very much beguild,

The tedioufnefie and procefle ofmy srauell:

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to haue
The prefent benefit which I peflcflei

And hope Co ioy is little lefle in ioye»

Thenhope enioyed:bythisthe weaiy Lcrds
Shall make their way fecme /hort as mine hath done,
By fight ofwhat rhauc,ycur noble company.

But?, Ofmuch lefle value is my company,
Then your good wordes.Butwho comes here?

EnterHarry Perfie.
Ner/^ Itferny fonne young Harry Perfy,

Sentfcommy brother Worcelter whcnccfocucr.
Hairyrhaw tares your Vnckle ? (ofyou.
H.Tar. I had thought my Lcid to haue learned his health
"North. Why is he notvviththe Queene?
tf.TVr/No my good Lord;he hath foifooke the courts

Broken his ftafTe ofoffice and difpei ft

The houftrold ofthe K'mg#

Ttyrtk. Whatwashisreafonshewasnotforefoluic,
When laft we fpakc togither*

H Ter. Bccaufe your Lo:vv.is proclaimed traitor,

But he my Lo:is gone to Rauenfpurgh,
To offer feruice to theDuke of Hereford,
And fent me oucr by Barckly to difcouer,

What power the Duke ofYorke had Ieuied there,
Then with dirccliojis to repaire to Rauenfpurgh,
Worth. Haue you forgot the Duke of Hereford* boy.
H.Ter. No my good Loi for that h not rorgot,

Which ne re I did remember, to my knowledge
I neuer in my life did looke on him*

Tfyrtk. 1 henlearne toknow him now, thisisthe Duke.
H.Ter. My gratious Loi I tender you my feruice,

Such as it is, beingtender,raw,andyottng>

Which cider daics thai 1 ipen and confirmc To
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To more approued fcruicc and defert.

Bull, I thanke theegentle Pcrfy, and be Cure*

I count my fclfc in nothing clfe fo happy,

As in a fouleremcnibring my good friendu
And as my fortune ripens with thy loue,

1c flialbc ftill thy true loues recompcncc,

My heart this couenant makes,my hand thus feales it,

liorth t How farre isi t to Barckly,and what ttur

Keepes good old Yorke there with hismenofwar?
H.Ter* There (lands the Caftleby yon tuftoftrees*

Mand with 50a men as 1 haue heard,

And in it are theLordsofYorke Barklyand Seymcr*
None clfe ofname and noble eftimate.

Ttyrth. Here come the Lords of Roneand Willoughby,

Bloudy with fpurring, fiery red with hafte.

Bull, VVclcomemy Lords, I wot your loue purfiies,

A banifht traitor: allmy treafury

Is yet but vnfelt thanks*which more inricht*

Shalbe your loue and labours recompence.

Rope Your pre fence makes vs rich, mod noble Lord.

trill And tar furmounts our labour to attaine it.

But. Euermore thanked the exchequer ofthe poore*

Which till my infant fortune comes to yeares#

Stands formy bounty: but who comes here?

Nortk. It ismy Lord of Barkly as I guefle.

Barely My Lord ofHerefordmy mcflageistoyou.

BhI. My Lord my anfwere is to Lancafter,

And I am Come to fceke that name in England,

And Imuftfind that title in your tongue,

Before Imake reply to ought you fay*

s<<r. Miflake me notmy Lord* tis notmy meaning.
To race one title ofyour honor out:

To you my LosJ come,what Lo: you will*

From the moft gratious regent of this land

The Duke ofYorkeitoknow what prickesyou on,

To take advantage of the abfent time,

And fright our natiuc peace with feifeborne armes?

£ 1 But. I
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Bull. I fliall not need tranfport my words byyou,
Here comes his grace in perfon,my noble Vnckle

'

Yorke Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee,
Whofeduetyisdeceiueable andfalfe.

Bull. My gratious Vnckle.
Tor. Tuttut,gracemenograce,norvncklemenovnckle,

I am no traitors Vnckle , and that word Grace
Inan vngratious mouth isbut prophane:
Why haue thofc baniuSt and forbidden legs,

Dard once to touch a duft of En^lands ground:
Butthen more why? why haue they dard to march
Somany miles vpon her peaccfull bofome,
Frighting her palefac't villadges with warrc,
And orientation of defpifed armcs?
Comft thou becaufe the annointcd king is hence?
Why foolifh boy the King is left behinde,
And inmy loiall bofome lies his power,
Were I but now Lord of luch hot youth,
As when braue Gaunt thy father and my feJfr,

Refcued the blacke prince that young Marsofmen.
Fromforth the ranckes ofmany thoufend french,

O then how quickly iliould this arme ofmine,
Now prifoner to the Palfie chaftife thee,
And mini fler correction to thy fauhl

Bull. My gratious Vnckle letme know my fault,

On what condition (lands it and wherein?
Torke Euen in condition ofthe worft degree,

In groffe rebellionand detelted treafon,

Thou art a baniflu manand here art come,
Before the expiration ofthy time,

In brauing armes againft thy foucraigne.
~BM. As T was banifhc,! was bani flit Hereford,

But as I come. I come for Lancafter.

And noble VnckJe Ibefeech yourgrace,
Looke on my wrongs with an indifferent eie:

You are my father, for me thinkes in you
Ifee old Gaunt aliue. Oh thenmy father.

Will
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Will youpermit that 1 fliall (land condemnd

A wandering vagabond, ray rights and royalties

Plucktfrommy armes perforce; and giucnaway
To vpftart vnthrifts? wherefore was I borne?

Ifthat my coufin King be King in England,

2c muft be granted Iam duke ofLancafter:

You haue a fonne, Aumerle*my noble coufin*

Had you fir ft died, and he bin thus trod downe*
He inould haue found hisvnde Gaunt a father,

To rowze his wrongs and chafe them to the baie»

Iam denyed to fue my Liuery here,

And yet my letters pattents giue me leaue.

My fathers goods are all diftraindeand (bid,

And thefe. and all, are all amide employed.

What would you haue me do* 1 am a fubieft;

And I challenge law, Atturnies are denied me,
And thercforeperfonally I lay ray claime

Tomy inheritance offree defcent.

North. The noble Duke hath bin too much abu&d.
J{?J?e It (lands your Grace vpon to do him right.

fUQilfo. Bafemen by his endowments are made great,

Totke My Lords of England, letme tell you this*

I haue had feeling ofmy coufins wrongk
And labourd all I could todo him right;

But in this kind to come, in brauingarmes

Be his ownecaruer9and cut out his way,

Tofinde out right wyth wrong itmaynot be:

And you that do abette him in this ksnde>

Cherifti rebellion* and are rc bells all.

North, The noble Duke hath fworne hiscomming is 3

But for his owne;and for the right of that,

Wc al haue ftrongly fworne to gtue himayde:

And let him neuer fee ioy that breakes that oath.

Yor$e: Wcl wcl,I fee the iflue ofthefe armes,

I cannot mend ill muft needes confefTe,

Becaufe my power is weake and all ill left:

But ifI could, by htm that gaueme life,
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Iwould attach you all ,andmake you ftoope

Vntothe foueraigne mercie ofthe king;

But fince I cannot, be it knowen vnto you,

1 do remaine as ncwtcr,fc fare you well,

Vnleili you pleafe to enter in the caftk> wo
And there repofc you for this night.

Bull. An offer vncle that wc will accept,

But we mull winne your Grace to go with vs,

To Bnfrow cafttcjwhich they fay is held 16*

By Bufhie»l3agot»and their compiiccs,

The caterpHlcrsofthe commonwealth,
Which I haue fworneto weede and plucks away.
Yorkc It may be I will go with you* but yet He pawfo. 168

For 1 am loath to breake our countries lawes.

Nor friends>nor foes tome welcome you arc:

Things paft redreflc, arenow with me part care. Exeunt.

€ntcr eric ofSalisbury and a tVtichcapuinc. sevm.
(V2elc&. My lord ofSalisbury,wc haue flayed ten dayes.

And hardly kept our countrymen together,

And yet wc heare no tid ingsfrom the King,

Therefore we will difperfc our feiues, farewell.

Stiff. Stay yet an otherday, thou truftic Welchraam
The King repofcth all his confidence in thee.

rXJQcich. Tis thought the King is dcad;we vyil not flay.

The bay trees in our country are al witberd,

And Meteors fright the fixed llarrcs ofheauen,

The pale-facdc rnoone lookes bloudic on the earth,

And Icane-lookt prophets whifpei fearcrull change,

Rich men looks fad. and ruffians daunce and leape,

The one in feare coloofe what they cnioy,

The other to enioy by rage and warre:

Thefcfignes forerunne the death or fail ofKings.

Fircwc!l,ourcountrymen arc gone and fled* 16

As well aiTui ed Richard their King is dead.

Stiff Ah Richard! with Che eiesof heauy mind

I fee thy glory like a (hooting ftarrc

Fall
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Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament,

Thy funne lets weeping in the lowly weft,

Witnefsing itormes to comc,wo,and vnreft.

Thy friends arc fled to wait vpon thy foes*

And crofly to thy good all fortune goes.

&iterDukeofHereford}Yorlp,ltfonk!w&erl4nd9
Bufiieand Greene frifonm.

Bud, Bring forth thefe men.

Bufhie and Greene,I will not vex your foules,

Since prefently your foules muft part your bodies

With too much vrging your pernitious liues,

For twere no cban tie ;
yet to waJfih your bloud

From offmy hands> heere in the view ofmen
I will vnfold fome caufesofyour deaths:

You haue milled a Prince, a royall King,

A happy Gentleman in bloudand lineaments,

By youvuhappicdjand disfigured cleane,

You haue in manner with your finfuil houvcs

Made a diuorce betwixt hisQuecne and him.

Broke the poflcfsion ofaroyall bed»

And ftaindc the beutieofa faire Queenescheekes

With teares,drawenfromher cies by your fowle wrongs,

My fclfe a Prince,by fortune ofmy birth,

Ncere to the King iti bloud,and ncere in loue,

Till youdidmake him mifinterpretme,

Haue ftoopt my necke vnderyour injuries,

Andfigh'tmy Engltfh breath- in forren cloudes,

Eating the bitter bread ofbani/hmenr,

Whilft: you haue fed vpon my fcgniorics*

Di fparkt my parkes,and felldmy forreft woodr,

From my owne windowes tornemy houlholdcoate,

Rac't out my imprecfe, leaumg me no (Ignc,

Saue mensopinions,andmyliuingbloud,

To ("hew the world I am a gentleman..

This and much mere, muchmore then twice all rhis

Condemns you to the death sfee them deUuercd oucr

To execution and the handofdeatji.
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Bufh. More welcome is the ftroke ofdeath to me,
ThanBullingbrooke to England, Lords farewell.

Greene My comfort is, thatheauen will take ourfouies*

And plague iniuftice with the pamcs of hell*

Bui. My Lord Northumberland, fee them difpatcht:

Vncle, you fay the Queene is at your houfe,

For Gods fake fairely let her be intreated,

Tel her I fend to her my kindc commends;
Take fpccial caremy greetings be deliuered.

Yorke A gentleman of mine 1 haue d lfpatcht,

With lettersofyourlouetoheratlarge.

Bui. Thankes(gentle vncle:)Come Lords,away,

To fight with Glendorand his complices,

A while to worke, and after holiday. Exeunt.

Enterthe Ktng burnerle,C<trkil>&*c.

King Barkloughlycaftle call they this at hand*

*Aum. Yea my Lord, How brookes your Grace theayre

After your late tofsing on the breaking feas*

King Ncedes mud I like it well, 1 weepe for ioy.

To ftand vpon my kingdome once againe:

Deere earth I do (alute thee with mv hand,

Though rebelswound thee with their horfeshoofes:

As a long parted mother with her childe

Playcs fondly with her teares and fmiles in meeting-,

So weeping.fmiling greete I theemy eartht

And do thee fauours with my royall hands;

Feede not thy Soueraigncs foe,my gentle earth.

Nor with thy fwectes comfort his rauenous fence,

But let thy Spiders that fucke vp thy venomcB

And heauy-gatcd toades lie in theyr way.

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feete.

Which with vfurping fleps do trample thee,

Yeelde Hinging nettles to mine enemies: .

And when they from thy bofome pluckc a flower,

Guard it I pray thee with a lurking Adder,

Whofc double tongue may wy th a morcall touch,

Throw
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Throwe death vpon thy foucra'ignes enemies,

Mocke notmy fence les conjuration Lords*

This earth fhall haue a feeling, and thefe (tones*

Proue armed fouldiers ere her natiue King,

Shall faulter vnder foule rebellions armes.

Carl. Feare notmy Lord,th at power that madeyou
Hath power to keepe you king in fpkht ofall,

The mcanes that heauens yecld mud be imbrac't

And not neglected, Eife heauen would,

And we will nor,heauens offer »wc refufe,

The profered meanes offuccors and redreiTe.

Aum. He meanesmy Lo: that we are too remiffe,

Win If I Bull i ngbrooke through our fecurjty,

Growes ftrong and great in fubflance and in power.

King Difcomfortabte Coolen knowft thou not.

That when the fearching cieofheauen is hid,

Behinde the globe that lights the lower world,

Then theeues and robbers range abroad vnfeene,

In murthers and in outrage bouldy here*

But when from vnder this terreftriall ball,

He (ires the proud tops ofthe eafterne pines,
And dartes his light through euery guilty hole,

Then murthersitreafons and detefted finnes*

The cloake ofnightbeing pluckt from off their backs,

Stand bare and naked trembling at themfelues ?

So when this thiefe,this trairor Bullingbrooke,

Who all this while hath reucld in the night,

VVhilft we were wandring with the Antipodes,

Shall fee vs rifing in our throne the cart,

His trcafons will fit bluftunginhisface,

Not able to endure the fkht ofday.
But felfe affrighted tremble at his finne,

Not all the water in the rough rude fea,

Can wafh the balme offfrom an annointcd King,

The breath ofworldly men cannot depofe,

The deputy eleeled by the Lord,

For euery man that Bullingbrooke hath pre ft*
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To lifte flirewd ireele againft our go!den crowne,
God for his Ric? hath in hcaucnly pay,

A glorious Angell; then ifAngels fight,

Wcake men muftiail,ro: heauen ftjtl gardes the right*

JLnttrSdlUb*

King Welcomemy to:how far off lies your power?

Sdlif. Nor neare nor fax ther offmy gratiousLos
Than this weake arme jdifcomfort guidesmy tongue*

And bidsme fpeake ofnothing but Defpaire,

One day too late Ifearemenc&Ie Los

Hath clouded all thy happy daics on earths

O call backe ycncrday,bid Time return*.

And thou (halt haue twelue thoufand fighting men,
To day to day vnhappie daie too late,

Oucrthrowes thy ioics friends,fortuneand thy ftate»

For all the Welflimen hearing thou wen dead,

Are gone to Bullingbrooke difperft and fledw

^Aum. Comfortmy 1 lege , why lookes your grace fo pale

King But now the bloud of 20000* men,
Did triumph in my face,and they are fledt

And till fo much blond thithercome againe*

Haue I not reafon to looke pale and dead?

Ail foulcs that wilbe fafe , fltefrom my fide,

For time hath fee a blot vponmy pride*

±Aum. Comfortmy liege remember who you are*

King I had forgot my felfe»am I not King?

Awake thou coward Maiefty thou flcepeft.

Is not the Kings name twenty thoufand namci?

Arme arme> my name a puny fubieel flrikes.

At thy great gloric,loeke notto the ground,

Ye fauountesofaKing,are wenothigbf
High be our thoughts, I know my Vnckle Yorkc,

Hath powerenough to fcruc our turne:but who comes here
"Enter Scroopd

Scro. More health and bappines betidemy liege,

Then can my care tunde tongue deliver him*

King Mine eare is opcn,aodmy hart prcpard,
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The worft is worldly lofle thou canft vnfbM,

Say , is my kingdome loft?why twas my care,

And what iofle is ic tobe rid of cat c? 96

Stnues Bui lingbrooke to be as great as we,
Greater he /hall nor he, ifhe ferue God,
Wecle feme him co,and be his fel low ioz

Reuolt our fubieels,that we cannot mende, 100

They breake theirfaith toGod j's well as vs:

Crie woe,deftruc~tion,ruine,and decay*

The worft is death,and death wit I haue his day.

Scro. Glad am I* that your highnes is Co amide,

Tobeare the tidings ofcalamity,
Like an vnfealbnable ftonnie day,

Which makes the illuer riuers drowne their mores,

As ifthe world were all diffolude to teares: 108

So highaboue his limits fwels the rage

Of Bullingbrookccoueringyourfearefull land.

With hard bright deeta and harts harder rhen fteele,

White beards haue arrad their thin and haircles fcalpes

Againft thy maiefty: boies with womens voices,

Striue to fpeake big and clap their femal ioi nts,

Inftiftc vnweildy armes againft thy crowne*

Thy very beadfmen learne to bend their bowes,

Ofdouble fatail ewe againft thy ftate,

Yea diftaffc womenmannagc ruftic bib

Againft thy featdboth young and oldrcbetl>

And all goes worfe then I haue power to telh izo

King Too well too well thou telfl a tale to ill*

Where is the EarleofWiltfliire? where is BagotS

What is become ofBufhie?where is Greene?

That they haue let the dangerousenemyt

Mcafure our confines with fuchpeacefull fteps»

Ifwe preuaile, their heads (hall pay for it: *

I warrant they haue made peace with Bulling.

Scro, Peace haue they madewith htm indeed my Lord

,

King Oh vi!laines,vipers,darnnd without redemption,

Dogs eafilywoon tofiwne onany man,
F 2 Snakes
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Snakes inm y hart bloud warmd that fl ingmy hart,

Three ludauesjcach one tbrife worfe then ludas, m
Would they make peace?terrible bel B

Make war vpon their fpotted foulesfor this.

Scro. Sweet loue I fee changing his property,

Turnes to the fowreft and moft deadly hate,

Againe»vncurfe their foules,their peace is made
With heads and not with hands,thofe whom you curie

Haue fcltthe word of dcathes deftroying wound,

And lie full low grau'd in die hollow ground. w
~4um. Is Bufhie,Grecne»and the Eaile ofWiltfhire dead.

Scro.I all ofthem at Briflow loft their heads.

*At*m\ Where is the Dukemy father with his power?
King No matter where»ofcomfort no man fpcake:

Lets calke of graues,ofwormes,and Epitaphs,

Make duft our paper,and with rainy eies,

Write forrowon the bofome ofthe eatth.

Lets choofe executors and taikeof wils:

And yet notfb, for what canwe bequeath,

Saue our depofed bodies to the ground?

Our landes,our iiues,and ail are Bullingbrookes»

And nothing canwe call our owne,but death:

And that fmaJl rnodle of the barren eatth,

Which ferues as pafte,and couer toour bones,

For Gods fake let vs fit vponthe ground,

And tell fad (tones ofthe death of Kings, 15e

How (bme haue beenc depofd* fame flaine in warre,

Some haunted by the ghofts they haue depofed,

Some poiloned by their wines,fome fleeping kild;

All murthered, for within the hollow crowne m
That roundesthe morrall temples ofa king,

Keepes death his court, and there the antique fits,

Scoring his Hate and grinning at his pompe,
Allowing hima brearh,a iitlefceane, m
To monarchi fe be feaid, and kil with lookes,

Infilling him with felfe and vaine conceit*

As if this flefh which wak about our life,

Were brafle impregnabie:and humord thus, Comes 166
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Comes at the lad, and with a little pin

Boares thorough hisCaftle wall,ana farewell King;

Couer your heades,andmockenot fk&andbloud,

m With folcmne reuerence* throw a way refpefc,

Tradition,forme,and ceremonious duetie»

For you haue but miftooke me al this while:

1 Iiue with bread like you, fcele want,

176 Tafte griefe,neede friends,fubiecled thus»

How can you fay to me> lam aKing?

Car/eii My lord, wifemen nere fit and waile theyr woes.

But pre fently preuent the wayes to waile,

i8o To feare the tocfince feare opprefleth ftrcngth,

Giues in your weakenes ftrength vnto your foe,

And fo your follies fight againft your felfe:

Feare andbe flaine, no woife can come to fight,

f S4 And fight and die, is death deftroying death,

Where fearing dying, paies death fcniile breath.

sAum. My father hath a power, inquire ofhim,

And learne to make a body ofa limme.

188 King Thou chidft me wel!,prowd Bulliogbrooke,I com
To change blowes with thee for our day ofdoome:

This agew fit offeare isouerblowne.

An eafic taske it is to winne our owne.

m Say Scroope,wherc lies our vncle with his power?

Spcake fweetely manalthough thy lookes be fower*

The (late and inclination of the day;

id6 So may you bymy dull and heauy eie:

My tongue hath but a heauier talc to fay,

I play the torturer by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft that muftbe fpoken:

wo Your vncle Yorke is ioynd with Bulhngbrooke,

And all your Northerne caftlesycelded vp>

And all your Southcrne Ccntlemen in aimes

Vpon his partie.

Ktng Thou haft faid enough:

20* Bcfhrew thee coufin which didft leade me foorth

f
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Ofthat fweete way I was in to diipaire.

What (ay you now* whatcomfort haucwe now*
By heauen He hate him euerbfhngly

,

Tliat bids roe be ofcomfort any more.
Go to Flint Caftle»there lie pine away,
A King woes flaue fliall kingly woe obey.*

That power Ihaue,difcharse>and let them goe
To eare the land that hath fbme hope to giow*
For 1 haue none, let noman fpeakc againe,
To alter this,for counfcil is but vaine.
^ium. My Liege, one word.
King He does me double wrong,

That woundsme with the flatteries of his ton§>
Difcharge my rolIowcrs,letthem henceaway,
From Richards night. to Bullingbrookesfaire day.

Enter Bud,Yorfy^nh. s^xi
BhU. So thatby this intelligence we lcarnc

The Welchmen are difperft,andSalisburie

Is gone to meete the King.who lately landed
With fome few priuate friends vpon this coaft*

North. The ncwes is very faire and goodmy lord,
Richard not farre from hence hatb hid his head.
. Yor% It would befeeme the Lord Nornhumbcrland
To fay King Richard ;alacke the heauy day,
When fuch a facrcd King fhould hide his head.
North. Your Grace miftakes; onely tobebriefe

Left I his title out.

Yorke The time hath bin, would you haue bcene fo briefc

.

He wou Id haue bin fo briefe to ihorrcn you, (with him,
For ta king fo the head yourwhok* heads length.

Bull. Mi ftake not (vncle) further then you mould.
Torke Take not (good coufin) further thenyou mould,

Left you miftake the heauens are ouerour heads.
Bull. I know it vnclcand oppofe not my felfe,

Againftchcxr wilL But,who comes he rc? enter Terete.
Welcome Harry ; what, will not this caftle yeeldcj»
H.Ter. ,The Caftlc royallyis mandmy Lord,

Againft
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Again ft thy entrance.

iBuB. Royally, why it containes no King*

H.Te

r

. Yes(my good Lord>)

It doth containe a King, King Richard lies

Within the ttmites ofyon lime and Gone,

And with him arc the Lord Aumerle,Lord Salisbury,

Sir Stephen Scioope, befides a cleargie man
Ofholy reuerence,who I cannot learne.

Worth. Oh belike it is the biiliop ofCarleil.

B*H. Noble Lords,

Go to the rude ribbes of that ancient Caftle,

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath ofparlee

Into his ruindc eare>, and thus deliuer.

H.Bull. on both his knees doth kifle king Richards hand,

And fends allcgeance and true faith ofheart

To his moft royall pcrfon : hither come
Eucnat his feete to lay my armcs and power:
Prouided,thntmy banimmcnt repeald,

And lands reftored againe be freely granted;

Ifnot, He v(c the aduantageofmy power,

And lay the fummcrsduft with fhowresofbloud,

Raindc from the wounds offiaughtered Englifh men,
The which, how farre offfrom the minde ofBulling.
It is, fuch crimfon tempeft £hou/d bedrench

The frefh greene lap offaireKing Richards land:

My (looping duety Tenderly mall (hew:

Go Ggnifie as much while here we march

Vpon the grafcic carpet ofthis plaine;

Lets march without the noyfe ofthrcatning drumrrse,

That from this Camels tottered battlements

Our faire appointments may be well perufde.

Mc thmkes King Richard and my fclfe (houtd meetc
With no lelTc terrour than the elements

Of fire and water,whcn their thundring ftiocke

At meeting teares the cloudie cheekesofheauen*

Be he the fire, I!c be the yeelding water;

The rage be his, whilft on the earth I raigne.
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My water son the earth.and not on him»

March on, and marke King Richard how he tookes.

The trumpetsfouniXtchard appeareth on the Walls.

Bull. See fee King Richard doth himfclfe appeare,

As doth thebiuihing difconrented Sunoe,

From out the fieric portall ofthe Eaft,

When he perceiues the enuious doudes are bene

To dimme his gIorie,and to ftaine the tracke

Ofhis bright paflage to the Occident,

Torke Yet lookes he iike a King,beholde his eyet

As bright as is the Eagles, lightens forth

Controlling maieftie;alacke alacke tor woe,

That any harme fhoukJ flaine (o fairea (hew.

King We are amazde, and thus long haue we ftoode,

To watch the feareful bendingofthy knee.
Becaufe we'thought our felfe thy lawful Kings

And ifwee be»howe dare thy ioynts forget

To pay their awefull duety to our prefence

Ifwe be not, (hew vs the hand ofGod
That hath difmift vsfrom our Stewardfirip?

For well we know no hand ofbloudand bone
Can gripe the (acred handle ofour Scepter*

VnlefTe hedo prophane.ftea!e,or vfiirpe*

And thoughyou thinke that alias you naue done
Haue tome their foules, by turning them from vs,

And we are barren and bereftoffriends:

Yet know,my maiftcr God omnipotent*

Is muilering in his doudes on our behalfe,

Armies of peftilence, and tbey (hall {hike

Your children yet vnbcrne.and vnbegot,

That lift your vaflattc hands againftmy head,

And threat the glorie ofmy precious crowne.

Tell Bullingbrooke, for yonme thinkes he flandes,

That euery uride he makes vpon my land,

Is dangerous trcafon : he iscome toopen

The purple te(lament ofbleeding wane:
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But ere the crowne he lookes for»hiie in peace.

Ten choufand bloudy crownes ofmothers fonne**

Shall ill become the flower of Englandsface,

Change the complexion of hermaid-pale peaces
To fcarlet indignation and bedew
Her pallors graffe with faithfull Englifti bloud*

T^prth. The King of heaueu forbid.6 our Lo: the king

Should fo withxiuiJl and vnchiill armes,

be ruGit vpon « Thy thrife noble Cofen,

Harry Bullingbrooke doth humbly kiflc thy hand,

And by the honorable tombehe fweares»

That ftands vpon your roiall grandfires bones*

And by the roialties ofboth your blouds,

Currents that fpring from one moil eratious head,

And by the buried handofwarlike Gaunti

And by the worth and honor ofhimfelfei

Comprifingall thatm ay be fworne or (aid*

Hiscomming hither hath no further (cope.

Then for his lineal! roialties* and to beg
Infranchifementimmediate on his knees*

Which on thy roiall partiegranted once#

His glittering armes he will commend to ru(r.

His barbed ftceds to £lables,and his hart

To faithfull feruice ofyour Maiefty.

Thisfweareshe,ashe isprinceffeiuft*

And as I am a gentleman I credit htm.
King Northumberland,fay thus,theKing retiunes*

His noble Cofen is rightwelcome hither,

And all the number ot hisfaire demaunds,
Shall be accomplifht; withoutcontradicton,
With all the gratious iterance thou hail,

King We do debafc our jfelues, Cofen do we not.

To looke fo poorely, and to fpeake Co faire?

Shall we call backe Northumberlandand fend

Defiance to the traitor andfo die?

Aw> No goodmyLo:lets6ghr with gentle words^

T
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THI time Tend friends, and friends their lielpfull fwords,
King OhGcd ohGod chat ere this tongofmine

That laid the fentence ofdread banimmenc
On yon provvde manihould take i c offagaine

With wcrds of (both! Oh that I were as great

As is my griefe, or lefler than my name!
Or that I could forget what 1 hauebeenel
Or not remember wha t I muft benow I

Swellft thou (prowdheart)lle giuetheefcope Co beate,

Since foes haue fcope to bcate both thee and me.
*Awn. Northumberland comes backe from Bullingbrook

King Whatmuft the King do now? muft he fubmit?

The King (hall do it : muft hebe depofde?

The kingfliall be contented : mufl he loofe

The name ofKing?a Gods name let it go:

llegiue my icvvels for a fct ofBead es:

My gorgeous pallace for a hermitage ft

My gay apparelior an afmeimansgowne:

My ngurclc goblets for a difti ofwood t

My fecpter for a Palmers walking (taffe:

My fubieclsfor a paire ofearned Saintes,

And my large kingdome for a little graue,

A little little graue, an obfeure graue,

Or lie be buried in thcJCings hie way»

Some way ofcommon trade, where fubiecls feete

May hourely trample on their (bueraigneshead;

For onmy heatt they treade now whilftJ liue:

And buried once, why not vpon my head?

Aumerle thou wceplr(mytender-hearted coofin)

Wecle make fowle weatherwith defpifed teares;

Our fighs and they (hall lodge the fummcr corne,

And make a dearth in this reuolting land:

Qr (halt we play the wantons with our woes*

And make fome prety match with fheading tcaics>

As thus to drop them ihl 1 vpon one place*

Till they haue fretted vs a paire ofgraues

Within the carthiand therein laidcjthere lies

Two
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Two kinfinen digd their graues with weeping ciesi

Would not this ill do well? well well 1 fee,

I talke but idicly, and you laugh at me.
Moft mightie Prince ray Lord Northumberland,
What faies king Bullingbroke, will his maicftie

Giuc Richard leauc to liue till Richard dye,

You make a leg and Bullingbroke faies 1»

T^arth. MyLord,in the bafe court he doth attend,

To fpcake with you,may it picafe you to come downe*
King. Downe, downe 1 come, like gli firing Phaeton:

Wanting the nunage ofwrv i\e l*<\cs.

In the bafe court* bafe court where Kinges growe bafej

To come at traitors calls* and do them grace,

In the bale court come downe ; downe court,downeKmJ
For nightowles fhrcekc where mounting larkes mould fin£.

ButL What faies his maieftis?

North. Sorroweand greife of hart,

Makes him fpcake fondly like a frantike man#

Yet he is come*
Bull. Stand all apart.

And (hew faire dutic to his Maicftie: (fa kgeefes downe. w*
My gratious Lord.

King, faire coofen, you deba Cc your princely knee,

To make the bafe earth proud with killing it;

Me ratlier had myhart might fcele your loue,

Thenmy vnpleafcd eie fee your curtefie:

Vp coofen vp,your hart i s vp I knowe,

Thus high at Jcaft, although your knee be lowe.

Bull. My gratious Lord* Tcome but for mine ownev m
King. Your owne is yours, and lam ycurs and all.

Bull. So farre be mine my mod redoubted Lord,

As my true leiuice fhalldefcrue your loue.

King. Well you defcrue :they well deferue to haut1

» wot

That know the ftrong'ft and ftireft way to get*

Vncle gtue me your handes, nay drie your eies, t

Tearcs lliew their louc, but want theirremed ies

.

Coofen Iam to yong to be your Father*

G2 Though
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Though you art old enough to be my he\re
%

What you will lune, \k giuc,and willing to,

For doc we i! mil what force will haue vs dot;

Set on towards L< ndon,Cofcn is it foi

Bui. Yea my good Lord*

JC/ujf. Then ( mud not fay no.

"Enter the QHjene with her ^mrttUnn

X}««». What fport (hall vvc deuife here m this garden*

To drfue away the heauy thought ofcare?
Lady Mad.imewcdeplayat bovtles*

Quee. T wil rnBkc me thinke the world is full ofrubs,

And that -*ny fortune runs againft the bias.

Lt&y Madame wcele daunce.

XH*e*. My legs can keepc no meafure in delight,

When my poorc hart no meafurc kecpes in griefes

Thcrfore no daunctng girlc.fomc other fporr*

tddy Madame weclc tell tales.

Q«fe. Of forrow or ofgricfe
hddy Ofcither Madame.
Quce. Of neither girlci

For lfof ioy, being altogither wanting,
It doth remember mc the more offorrow*
Or if of gricfc.bcing altogither had,
It adds more forrow tomy want of ioy j

For what I haue I need not torepcate,

And what I want itbootes not to complaine-
tady Madame lie fing»

Quec. Tis well that thou haft caufc,

But ihou fiiouldll plcafenic belter,wouldft thou wecpe*
Lady I could weepeiMadame would it doe you good!
Quee. And I could fing would weeping doe ine good.

And ncuer boriow any teare ofthee.

(run Gardentrt.

But flay , here come the gardener*,

Lets (rep into the fliadow of thefe trees.

My wrctchedncs vntoa rowofpines,

They
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They will tatlce offtate for cuery one doth fo>

Againft a change woe is fore-runne with woe.

Card. Go bind thou vp yong dangling Aphricokes,

Which like vnruly children make their fire,

Stoope with opprelsion or their prodigal 1 weight.

Giucfomefupportance to thebending twigs,
*

Go thou, and like an executioner

Cut offthe heads oftwo faft growing fpraies,

That looke tooloftie in our common-wealth*

All tuuft be cuen in our gouernement.

You thus employed,l will goe roote away

The noyfome weedes which without proficfucke

The foilesfertilitiefrom wholfome flowers.

Man. Why (hould we in thecompas ofa pale>

Keepe law and foinie,and due proportioni

Shewingas in amodle our firm c-c (tare,

When our fea-walled garden the whole land

Is full ofweedes, her faireft flowers choakt vp.

Her fruittrees all vnprundc her hedges ruinde*

Her knotsdifordcred.andherholfome hearbs

Swarming with carcrpillers*

Card. Hold thy peace,

He that htali fuffercd this difordered fprmg,

Hath nowhimfelfe met with the fall of leafe:

The weedes which his broad (preading leaues did flielter,

Thatfeemdeineatinghim toholdhim vp.

Arc pluckt vp roote and all by Bu II ingbrooke,

I mcane the Earlc of Wiltfliire.BuftiiCjGrecne,

Man. What are they dead?

Card. They are. or,,,.
And Biiltingbrooke hath ceafdc the waftehill kingi

Oh what pi tie is it that he had not fo trimde,

And dreft his land aswe this garden at time of yeare

Do wound the barkc, the skinne ofour fruit trees,

Left beingouerprowd in rapand bloud,

With too much riches it confoundn fctfc

Had he done fo to great and growingmen,
G i They
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They might haue liude to beare f a nd he to tafle

Their fruits ofducty : fupcifluous branches

Wc Ioppc away, that bearing bough cs may hue:

Had he done (o» himfelfe had borne the crownc*

Which wafte of idle hourcs hath quite throwne downe.
Man. What, thinke you the King (hail be depofed?

Card . Depreft he is already* and depofdc

Ti$ doubt he will be . Letters came laft night

To a deare friend ofthe good Duke of Yorkes,

That tell blacke tidings.

Queene Oh I am preft to death through want ofIpcaking
Thou old Adams likeneffc fet to dreffe this garden,

How dares thy harfti rude tong found this vnpleafing news?

What Eue?w|iat fcrpent hath mggc(led thee

To make a fecond fall ofcurfed man?
Why doft thou fay king Richard is depofdc?

Darft thou thou little better thing than earth

Diuinehis downefall? fay,whcre,when, and how,
Cauft thou by thisill tidings fpeake thou wretch*

Card. Pardon me Madam, little ioy haue I

t To breathe this newest yet what 1 (ay is true:

King Richard he is in themightic hold

Of BuIIingbrooke : their fortunes both are weyde
In your Lo. fcale is nothing but himfelfe,

And fome few vanities that make him light:-

But in the ballance ofgreat BuIIingbrooke,

Ik fides himfelfe are all the English peeres,

And with that oddes he weighs King Richard downe
5

Poll you toLondon and you will find it fo;

I fpeake no mote than euery one doth know.

Queene Nimble Mifchancc rhat arte fo light offoote,

Doth not thy emballage belong to met

And am I laft thatknowes it? Oh thou thinkefr

To ferue me laft that I may longeft keepe

Thy forrow in my bread: : come Ladies go

To meete at London Londons king in wo;

What,was 1 borne to this that my fad lookc

Should
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Should grace the triumph ofgreat Bullingbrookc?

Gardnerfor tellingmc thcfcrrewesof wo, woj

Pray God the plants thou graftft may neuer grow. Exit

Gard. Poore Queen e, fo that thy ftate might be no worte,

[ wouidmy Skill werefubkcl torhy curfe:

Here did fne fall a teare,herc in this place

He fee a banke ofRcw lowre hearb ofgrace,

Rew euen for ruth hecre Shortly (hall be feene,

la the remembrance of a weeping Queenc. Exeunt.

hnter Buttingbrooke tOith the Lord; to parliament.

Bull. OH forth Bagot. Snter Bagot.

Now Bagot, freely fpcake thy mind,

What thou doeft know ofnoble Gloucefters death,

Who wrought it with the King,andwho pet formde

The bloudy office ofhis cimeles end,

Bagot Tnen fet before my face the Lord Aumerle.

Bull, Coufin, ftand foorth,and looke vpon that man,

Bagot My Lord Aumerle, Iknow your daring tong

Scornes to vnfay whatonce it hath deliucred.

In that dead time when Glocefters death was plotted

1 heard you fay, Is not my arme oflength.

That reacheth from the reftfulEnglifti court,

As farre as Callice to mine vnclcs head*

Amongftmuch other talke that very time

I heard you fay* that you had rathe r rcfufc

The offer ofan hundred thoufandcrownes,

Then Bullingbrookes returne to England,adding withali,

How bleft this land wculdbe in this your colins death*

t/[um. Princes and noble Lords,

Whatanfwerfliall 1 make Co thisbafemanf w
Shall I fo much difhonourmy faire ftarres

On equall tcrmes to giue them chafticernen t*

Either I mud, or hauc mine honour (bild

With the attainder of hisflaunderous lippes*

There is my gage, the manual feale of death*

That
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That matkes thee out for hellj fay thou Heft,

Ami wil maintaine what thou haft laid isfalfe

In thy heart bloucL though being all too bafe 28

To ftaine the temper ofmy knightly fword.

Bull. Bagot,forbeare> thou (halt not take it vp.

t/tutn. Excepting one,I would he were the beft

Inall this prefence that hath moudc me lo.

F/V^. Ifthat thy valure (land on finipathie,

There ismy gage Aumerle, in gage to thine

By that fairc Sunnc which mewsrne where thou (randft,

I heard thee fay>and vauntingly thou fpakft ir,

Thatthou wert caufe ofnoble Glouccftcn death*

Ifthou denieft it twenty times, thou lieft.

And I will turne thy falflhoode to thy heart,

Where it wasforged withmy rapiers point.

jiwn. Thou darftnot(coward) liuctofee that day.

Fi/Jfc Now bymy foulc, 1 would it were this houre

.

t^wn, Fitewaters»thou art damnd to hell for this.

L. Vet. Aumerle, thou !icft,his honour is as true 44

In this appealeasthou art all vniuft»

And that thou art fo, there I throwemy gage,

To prooue it on thee to the cxtreameft point

Ofmortal 1 breathing,ccaze it ifthou darft.

*4hm. And ifI do not,roaymy hands rot off*

And neuerbrandifli more rcuengcfull ftcele

Oucr the glittering helmet of my foe.

Another L.l taske the earth to the like (forfwotne Aumerle)

And fpurre thee on with full as many lies

As it miy be hollowed in thy treacherous eare

From finneto (inne :thcrc is my honors pawnc

Ingage ir to the triall ifthou darcfh

Who fefs me elfe* by heauen He throwe at all,

I haue a thoufand fpirites in one breaftt

To a-nfwer twenty thoufand fuch as you.

Sur. My lord Fitzwater, I do remember well eo

The very time (Aumerle) and you did talkc.

F//^. Tis very true you were in prefence then*

Sc.XIII.

48

52
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And you can witnes with roe ibis is true

J*r. As falfcby heaucn, as hcauen it felfc if true.

F/rr. Surrie thou heft.
,

(ww™*

Diftonorabic boy> that lie fhall he (o hcauic onmy

That it lhall render vengeance and reuenge,

Till thou the lie-gluer, and that lie do lie*

In earth as quiet a?thy fathers fcull.

In proofc whereofthere ismy honours pawne,

Ineaee itto the triall ifthou darft.

F/*£ How fondly doeft thcu fpurrc a forward horfc?

If I dare eate, ot dnnke,or breathc,or hue,

I dare meet Surry in a wiidemes,

And fpit vpon him whilft I fay#he lies,

And lies, and lies: thercis bond offaith,

To tic thee to my ftrong corrcaion;

As I intende to thriuc in this new world,

Aumerle is guiltie ofmy true appcalc.

Bcfidcs I heard the bamflied Norffolke fay,

That thou Aumerle didft fend two oftby men,

To execute the noble Duke at Callice.

j£um. Some honed Chriftian truft me with a gage,

That Norffolke lies, hcerc do Itbrowe downe this,

If he may be rcpealdto trie his honour.

Bull. Thefe differences fhall all reft vnder gag*

Till Norffolke be repeald, repealdhe fhailbe,

And though mine enirnie, reftord againe

To all his landes and figniories: when he is returnd.

Aeainft Aumetlewe will inforce his triall.

Carl. That honourable day (hall neuer be fcene.

Manie a time hath banifht Norffolke fought.

For Icfu Chrift in glorious Chriftian feild,

Streaming the enfigne ofthe Chriftian Crofle,

A»aihft flacke'Pagans* Turkes.and Saracens,

Andtoild with workes ofwarre, retird himfelfe

To Italic, and there atVenice gaue

Hisbodieto that pieafant Countries earth.

And his pure foule vnto his Captaine Chrift,

Vndcr whofe <:oiiiour$ he had foo|ht fo long.
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But/. Why B. is Norfroike dead*

Car/. As forely asl liuc my Lord*

Bu/L Sweet peace conducl his fweete (bule to the bofome,
Ofgood olde Abraham:Lords Appellants*

¥our differences (hall all reft vnder gage*
Till we aisigue you to your daies oftriall. Enter Toffc

York* Great Duke of Lancafter 1 come to thee,

From plume-pluckt Richard, who WJth willing foule*

Adopts the heire,and his high fceptcr yceldes,

To the poflefsion ofthy rovall hand;

Afcend his throne, descending now from him,

And long liue Henry fourth ofthat name.
Ball. In Gods name lie afcend the regal! throne*

Car. Mary God foibid.

Worft in this royal! pretence may 1 fpeake.

Yet beftbefeennngmeto fpeake the truth,

Would God that any in this noble pretence,

Were enough noble to be vprigbt iudge

Ofnoble Richard. Then true nobleflc would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a wrong,
What fubie&can grue (entente on his King:

And who fits here that is not Ri chards fubiccl?

Theeues are not iudgd but they ate by to hcare,

Although apparant guiltbe feene in them,

And /hall the figure ofG ods Maiefry,

His Captainedward, deputy,clcct*
Annointed,crownediplanted,many yeares

Be iudgd by fubieel and inferiour breath*

And he himfelfe not preicntfOh forfend it God,
That in a Chrifliau climate foulesrefinde,

Should (hew fo heinous blacke obfeeene a deed

I fpeake to fubiefts and a (ubie ft fpeake s,

Stird vpby God thus^boldly (or his King,

My Lord ofHere ford here whom you call King*

Isafoulc traitour to proud HerefordsKing*

And ifyoucrownehim lctmeprophefie,

The bloud of Englifli fhali manure the ground,

And future ages groane for this foulc aft.

Peace
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Peace fliall gofleepe with tnrkes and infidels

And in this feate ofpeace, tumultuous warres, m
Shall kin with kin> and kinde with kind confound

Diforder, horror, feare » and mutiny* -

Shall heere inhabit* and this land be cald,

Th e field ofGolgotha and dead mens fails*

Oh ifyon raife this houfe againft this houfe,

Ic will thewofulleftdiuifion proue,

That euer fell vpon this curfed earth:

Preuent it, refill it, let it not be fa,

Left child, childs children, crie againft you wo.

Ttyrth. Well haue you argued fir, and for your paines.

OfCapitall treafon, we arreftyou heere:

My Lord ofWcftminftcr, be it your charge,

To keepe him fafely till his day oftnail , *g

Buii Let it be fo,and ioe on wednefday next, 319i

We fblemnly proclaime our Coronation,

Lords be ready all. Exeunt.

UtetnentlVeft, Caleif, gurnet /<?.

jilhet. A wofull Pageant haue we heere beheld.

Car. The woe's tocomothe chi/drcn yetvnborno
Shall feele this day as fliarpto them asthorne.

xAum. You holy Clergy men,is there no plot, ^
To ridde the realme ofthis pernitious blot?

^ibbot. My Lo. before I freely ipeakc my mind heerein, az&a^-t

You mall not onely take the Sacrament,

To burie mine intents, but alio to cffcc\

What euer I fliall happen to detiife:

I fee your browes are full of difcontene.

Your hartsof forrow, and your eies oftcares? »zt

Come homewith me to /upper, lie lay a plot.

Shall fhew vs all a merrie daie. €xeunt. 33*

€nter the Queen* with herattendants . ^

.

Quee. This way the King will come, this is the way,

To lulius Cxfars ill erected Tower,
To wohfe flint bofbme*mycondemned Lord,

Isdoomde a prifoner by proud Bullingbrooke*

Hi HeeTe



Hccrc let vs reft /ifthis rebellious earth,

Haue any red ing for her ti uc Kings Qucene. (Enter Hjc.

But fofti but fee, or rather doe notfee,

My faire Rofc withcr,yet looke vp, behold,

That you in pittie may diflolue to deaw,

And wa/h him rreihagaine with true ioue teares.

Ah thou themodle where oldc Troy did ftand r

Thou mappe of honour, thou King Richards tombe.
And notKing Richard: thou rnoft beauteous Inne,

Why fliould hard fauourdgreife be lodged in thee.

When triumph is become analehoufe gueft?

Fjch. ioyne not with greife raire woman, doe not fo,

To makemy end too fudden,!came good foule.

To thinke our former (late a happic dreame>

From whichawakt the truethot whatwe arc

Shewes vs but this: I am fwoine brother (fweet)

To £rim ncceffitie, and he and I,

Will keepe a league till death . Hie thee to Fraunce

»

And cloilrer thee in fome religious houfe>

Our holy liues mud win a new worlds crowne»
Which our ptophane hourcs he ere haue throwne downe-
Quee. what ismy Richard both in fhape and mind e

Transformd and weakned*hath Bullingbrooke,

Dcpolde thine intclle&rfiathhe been in thy hart?

The Lyon dying thrufteth root th his pawe.
And woundes the earth if nothingdie with rage,

To be orc-powr'd,and wiltthou pupill-like

Take the correction, mildly kifle the rod*

Andfawneon Rage with bafe humilitie,

Which art a Lion and the king of bcafts.

King . a King ofbeads indeed* ifaught but beafts,

1 had been flillahappic King of men.
Good (fometimcs Qneene)prepare thee hence for France?

Thinke Iam dead , and that cuenhere thou takeft

A$ from my death bed thy laft Iruing leauc;

In winters tedious nights ftby the fire,

with good old folkcs.andlet tbe'oi tell the tales>

Ofwoefull ages long agoc bctiddc:
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And ere thou bid good night to quite theirgriefcs,

Tell thou the lamentable tale ofme,

And fend the hearers weeping to their beds:

For why, the fenflefle brands will fimpathize

The heauy accent ofthy moouing tong.

And in compafsion weepe thefireout,

And lome wil mourne in aflies,fbmecoIe blacke*

For thedepofingofarightfull King, EnterNorthum.

'North. My Lord,thc minde ofBuilingbrooke is changde,
You tnuft to Pomfret»not vnto the Tower.
And Madam,there is order cane for you,

With at fwift fpeede you muft away to France.

King Northutnberlaiid»thou ladder wherewithal!

The mounting Bullingbrooke afcends my throne.

The time (hall not be many houresofage

Morethan it is» ere foule (inne gathering head
Shall breake into corruption, thou /halt thinke>

Though he diuide the realme and giue thee halre*

It is too little helping him to all*

He /hall chinke that thou which knoweft the way
To plant vnrightfu 11 kings, wilt knowagaine,

Being nere fo little vrgde another way,

Toplucke him headlongfrom the vfurped throne:

Theloucof wicked men conuerts tofeare,

»

T hat feare to hate -

9
and ha te turnes one orboth

To worthy daunger and deferued death*

'North. My guilt be onmy headland there an endt

Take leaue and part» foryou muft part forthwith.

King Doubly diuorft(badmen)you violate

A tvvc^fold marriage twixt mycrowneand me»
And then betwixt me andmy married wife*

Letme vnkifle the oathe twixt thee and me:

And yet not To, for with a kiflc twasmade*

Part vs Northumberland* I towardesthe north,

Where fliiuering cold and fickeneflepinesthe climes

My wife to Fraunce»from "whence fit forth inpomp
She came adorned hitherlikefweete Maie>

w J Sent
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Sentbacke like Hollowma* or fbortft ofday.

Queene And mud we be diuided?mufl we part?

King I hand from hand(my loue) and heart from heart*

Qucene BaniOi vs both,and fend the King with me.
Ktng That were fome loue,but little polhcie.

Qucene Then whither he gocs> thither let me go*

King So two togither weeping make one woe»
Weepe thou for me inFrauncc, 1 for thee heere,

Better far off than neerebc nere the ncare,

Go count thy way with figbcs,I mine with groanes.

Queene So longed way (hall,haue the longed rnoanes.

King Twife for one ftcp He grone the way being fhort

And peece the way out with a heauy heart.

Come come in wooing forrow letsbe briefe»

Since wedding it,thcre is fuch length in griefe;

One kiffc fliall flop our mouths, and dumbly part*

Thus giue I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

Queene Giue me mine ownc agame,twerenogood part

To take on me to keepcand kill thy heart:

Sonow I haue mine owne againe, be gonef
That Imay ftriue to kill it with agroane.

King We make woe wanton with this fond delay*

Once more adue, the reft let forrow fay, €xemt
Enter Duke ofYorke and the Dutcbefie.

Du. My Loxd,you cold me you would tell the refti

When weeping made you breake the (tone of
Ofour two coufinscomming into London.

Yorke Where did I leaue?

bu. At that fad flopmy Lord,

Where rude mifgouerned hands from windovves tops*

Threw duft and rubbiflion king Richards head.

Y<m& Then (as I fatd) the Duke great Bullingbrookc

Mounted vpon a hotc and fierie flecde,

Which his afpiring rider feerod to know,
With llow»but ftately pafc kept on his courfe.

Whilft all tongues cried,God fauethe Bullmobrooke,

You would haue thought the very windows (pake;

Somany greedy lookes ofyong and old Through
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Through cafements darted their defiling eies

Vpon his vifage, and that all the wattes

With painted imagery had faid at once,

lefu preferue the welcome Bullingbrooke.

W hi 111 he from the one fide to the other turning

Bare-headed, lower than his prowd ftcedesnecke

Befp^ke them thus; I thanke you countrymen:

And thus ftill doin&thus he pafli along.

Du. Alac poore Richard,where rode he the whilft*

Torks As in a Theater the eies of men,
After a well-graced Aclor leaues the frage,

Are ydly bent on him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle ro be tedious
j

Eucn fo, or with much more contempt mens cies

Did fcowie on gentle Ric. no man cried, God fatic him,

No ioyfull tongue gaue him his welcome home,
But du ft was throwen vpon his facred head;

Which with foch gentle farrow he fliooke off,

His face ftili combating with rearesand frailes,

The badges of h is grtcre and patience,

That had not God for fome ftrong purpofe fteeld

The hearts ofmen, they muft perTcrce haue melted.

And Barbariftneit fclfe haue prctied him:

But heaueu hath a hand in thefe euents*

To whofe high will we bound our calme contents.

To Bullingbrooke are we /wornc fubiecls now,
Whofe ftate and honour I for ay allow,

Du. Here comes my fonne Aurnerle.

Torkc Aurnerle that wav
But that is loft* foi being Richards friend:

And Madam, you muft call him Rutland now:
I am in parleamcnt pledgefor his truth

And lading fealtie to the new made king,

Du. Welcome my fonne, who arc the violets now
That ftrew the greene lap ofthe new come fpring.

Madam, 1 know not, nor I greatly care not*

God knowes 1 had as leife be none as one.
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Yorig Well,beare you wel in thisnew fpring oftime,
Left you be cropt before you come to prime *

What newes from Oxford* do thefe iufts & triumphs hold?
<Anm. For aught I know(ray Lord) they do.

York* yottwillbetherelknow.
~4um , IfGod preuent not> I purpofe Co.

Torke What feale is that that hangs without thy bofome?
yea* lookft thou pale* let me fee the writing,

Aum. My Lord* tis nothing.

York* No ma tter then who fee it,

I will be fatisfied, letme fee the writing.

^um . I do befeech your grace to pardon me;
It is a matter of(mall confequence*

Which for fome reafons I would not haue fecne,

Yorke Which forfome reafons fir I rneane to fee.

Ifearelfeare,

D*. What ihould you feare?

Tis nothing but fome band thathe is entred into

For gay apparel! gainft the triumph day.

Yorke Bound tohimfelfe ; what doth he with a bond
That he isbound to. Wife, thou art a foole:

Boy» let me fee the writing.

%Aum. I do befeech you pardon me, Imay not fhew it-

Yorke I will be (arisfiedt letme fee it I fay:

Hepiucket itoutofhis bofomeand reades it:

Yorke Treafon/oule treafon, villaine»traitor.flaue»

D*. What is the mattermy lord ?

Yorke Ho, who is within there* £addlemy horfe,

God (or his mercy t what treachery is here?

Du. Why what is it my Lord*
Yorke Giue memy bootes I fay* faddle my horfe»

Now by minehonour,by my lifc,by my troth

I willappeach die villaine.

Du. What is the matter*

York* Peace fool i 111 woman.
Dh. I wil not peace, what is the matter Aumerle*

^iu. Good mother be content, it is no more
Theil
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Then my poorc life mufl anfwerc.

Du. Thy life anfwere?

yor* Bringmemy bootes, 1 will vntothe King*

Hisman enters *Utih his hoottt. t

Strike him Aumcrle» poore boy thou art amazd,

Hence vilaine neucr moreccme in my fight.

Tor, Giue me my bootes I fay.

Vh. WhyYorke what writ thou doc* ss

Wilt thou nothide the trefpafle ofthine ownc?

Haue we more fons? or are we like to haue?

Is notmy teeming date drunke vpwith time?

And wilt thou pluckemyfaire fonnefrom mine age? ^
And rob me of a happie mothers name*

Is he not like the? is he not thine ovvne?

Tor* Thou fond mad woman,
Wilt thou conceale thi s darke con(piracic ? 96

A doozen of them here haue tane the facrament*

And interchaungeably fet downe there hands, t

To kill the king at Oxford* J99

b*. He /hal be none, weelc keepc him heere,

Then what is that to him?
Tor, Away fond woraamwere he twentie timesmy fonne,

Iwould appeach him* 1
702

Du. Had ft thou groand for him as I haue done,

Thou wouldft bee more pittifull.

But nowe I knowe rhy minde, thou doeft fuSpecl:

That I haue been difloiall to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard, not thy (onne:

Sweetc Yorke, fweete husband,bc not ofthat mind.

He is as like thee as any man may be,

Not like to me, or a of my kinne, +

And yet I loue him.
Tor. Make way vnrulie woman. %xit.

Da, After Aumerle: mountthee vpoahis horfc,

Spur, poft» and get before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon ere he do aecufe thce>

lie not be long behind, though I be old,

108 +
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I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke*
An neucr will I rife vpfrom the ground,
TiU'Bullingbrokchauc pardoned thee: away,bc gone.

Enterthe King with his nobles.

King H. Can no mantc J 1me ofmy vntbriftie fcnne?
Tis full three monethsfinceldid fcehimlaft,
Ifany plague bang ouervs tis he:

I would to God my Lordes hemight be founds
Inquire at London, mongft the Tauernes there,
For therc(they fay) he daylie cfothfrequent,
With vnrcftraincd loofecompanions,
Euen fuch (they fay)as fland in narrow lanes,

And bcate our watch* and rob our paflengsrs.

Which he yong wantonand effeminate boy,
Takes on the pointof honour to fupport fo diflblute acrew*
H.Tercie My Lord»fomecwodayc$finceIfawtheprin(:e

#

And tuuld him ofthcfe triumphes heJde at Oxford*
King. And what (aid the gallant?

Ter. His anfwer was, he would vnto the ftews,
And from the commonft creature p!ucke a gloue*
And weare it as a fauour, and with that,

He would vnhdrfc the luftieft Challenger.
King H. As diflblute as defperat,yct through bothr

1 fee fome fparkes ofbetter hope, which elder yeares,
May happily bring foorth. Butwho comes hecref

EntervfumerkanM^ed,.
j£um t Where is the King? (fovvildfy;
King H. What nieanes our cofen, that he flares and looker
*Aum. God (aue your grace, I doe befeech your Maieftie,
To haue fome conference with your grace aJonc.
King. Withdrawe your felues* and Icaue vs here alone,W hat is the matter with our cofen nowe?
*Aum. Foreuernwymy kneesgrowcro the earth,

My tongue, clcaueto my roofFe-within my mouih,
Vnlcffe a pardon ere i rife or fpeake.

King Intended, or committed, was this fault?

Ifon the firfl»how heynous ere it be

To



King Richardthe/kend.

To winAy after loud pardon thee.

Uwn. Then giucme leaue thatMay tufne the key,

Thatno man enter till my tale be done.

King. Hauethydefire.

The DukeofTcrk? k^satheioorednicrieth.

Tor. My ieige beware, looke to thy fclfe,

Thou haft a Traitor inthy ptefence there*

King. Vilain liemake thee fate, (teare

^fwn. Stay thy reuengefull hand, thou haft nocaufe to

Yor\* Open the dore^fecuretoole.hardie King,

Shall I for lone fpeakc treafbn to thy face,

Open the dore, or i will breake it open.

King What is the matter vncle,fpeake, recoucrbreath,

TeItos,how nearc is daunger,

That weemay arme vs to encounter it?

Tor. Pcrufethis writtngheece^ndthou flialt know,

The treafonthacmy hafte forbids me fbew.

%Aum. remember as thou rcadft, thypromife pair,

I dorepent me, readenc*myname there.

My hart is not confederate withmy hand.

Tor. h was (vilaine)erethyband did fee itdowne.

Icore itfrom the traitorsbotanic (King,)

Fearcand not louc, begets his penitence:

Forgetto pittic him, left chy pittie proue,

A Serpent that will fling thee tothe hart.

King. Oheynou*ftrong,ahdbould confpiracy^

O loyall Father, ofa treacherous Sonne,

Thoaifceereimmaculateand filucr Fountaine,

From whence this ftreame, through muddy paflagesi

Hath held his current,and dcfild himfelfe.

Thy ouerflowofgood,conucrts tobad:

And thyaboundantgoodncs,/hall cxeufc,

Thisdeadly blot in thydigrefling forme.

Tor. So ihallmy vertue,be his vices baude,

Anhe (ball fpend mine honour*with his fliame,

As thnhles tonnes, their fcraping Fathers gold:

Mu^honourliueswirmhisdiflionourdiest
I % Or



Qrmy fhamde life in his di/konour ftes>

Thou kilft mciohis lifegiuinghtm btcath,

The traitor liuesi thie true man's put. to'death.

D«. What hoifny Liege, for Gods fekekrme in.

King H. What ftuii voice fuppliant makes this cger crie?

J)«. A woman,and thyaum(great king)us I,

Speake with me, pttie me, open the doore,

A beggar begs that neuer begd before.

King Our fcene is altred from a ferious thing*

And now changde to the Beggarand the Kingi

My dangerous coufin»tet your mother im
1 know(he is come to pray for your foufe linm?,

York* Ifthou do pardon whofocuer pray,

More finnes for this forgiuenes profper may:

This feftred ioynt cut of£ the reft reft found,

This let alone wil all the reft confound.

Da. Oh kingibeleeue not this hard-hearted man,
Loue louingnot it (effe> none other can,

Yorks Thou frantike woman,whatdoft thou make heref
Shall thy old dugs once morea traitor reare?
Du. SweeteYodce be patient,heai:eme gentle Liege.

KingU Rife vp good aunt.

Dk. Notyetl thee befcech,

For euer wil I walke vpon my knees*

And neuerfee day that the happy fees,

Till thou giue ioy,vntilthou bidme ioy*

By pardoning Rutland my tranfgrefsing boy*

urn. Vnromy mothers prayers I bend myknee*

yorki Againftthem both my true ioynts bended bcy
111 maift thou thriuc ifthou graunt any grace.

Du. Pleades he ineameftf looke vpon his face*

His eies do drop no teares>his prayers are in i eft,

His words come from his month, ours from our breafly

He prayes butfaintly,and would be denied,

We pray with heart and foule, and all bolide,

His weary ioynts would gladly rile I know*
Our knees ftillkneel* till to the ground they grow,
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His prayers are fall offeife Jiypocrifie,

Ours oftrue zeale anddecpe wtcgritk,

Our prayers do outpray his,thcn let them baue

That mercy which true prayerought to haue.

ytrk* Good aunt ftandvp.

Dtt. Nay,donctfay,fta»dvp5

SayPardonfir&and afterwardstftand vp,

And ifI were thy nitrfc thy tong to teach,

Pardon fhould be the firftword of thy fpcachr

I neuer lon»d to heare a word tillnow.

Say pardonKing,lct pitie teach thee how,

Theword is fliort,but not fo fhortasfwecte,

No word like pardonfor Kingsmouthes fo mecte.

yorki Speakc it in French. King (ay. Pardonne raoy*

Z>*. Doft thou teach pardon pardon to deftroyJ

Ah my fewer husband,my hard-hearted Lord]

That fets the word it felfe againft the word

:

Speakcpardon as tis currant in our land,

The choppingFrench we do notvnderftand,

Thtnc eic begins to fpeake, fct thy tongue there-

Orinthitpiteousheartplant thou thine earc.

That hearinghow our plaints and prayers dopiercc,

Pitie may mooue theepardon to rehearfc.

KhtgH. Goodauht ftandvp.

bu. 1 do not fue tq ftand.

Pardonis all the fate I haue in hand,

&*£ 1 pardon him as God (hall pardon me*

Z*. Ohhappyvantageofakneclingknec,

Yet am I ficke forfcare, fpeake it againe,

Twice faying pardon doth not pardon twauic.

But makes one pardon ftrong.

KingH. I pardonhim withalmy heare.

Dit. A godon earth thou art.

KingH* But for our truftv brother in law and dieAbbot,

With all the reft of that contorted* crew,

Deftru&ion ftrait fhal dogthem atthe hecks,

Good vncle,help toordcrfcuerailpowers,

1 z To
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Scxvi

To Oxford, or where ere thefc

They (halt not Hue within this world I fweare,

But I will haue them ifI once know where.
Vncle farewell,and coufmadue,

Your mother well hath prayed, and prooueyou true;

D». Come my oldc fonne, I prayGod make theenew.
Exeunt. KjMtnetjir Tierce JxtonJ&c. sexv

Exton Didft thounot markc theK • what words he fpake?

Haue I no friend will rid me ofthis liuing fcare?

Was it not fo?

Mdn Thcfe were his very words.

Extern Haue I no friend quoth he? he /pake it twice.

And vrgde it twice togithcr,did he not?

Man He did.

Jjxton And (peaking it9.he wiihtly looktonme(

As who (hould fay, I would thou wer t theman,
That would diuorce this terrourfrommy heart*

Meaning the king at Pomfret.Come lets go,

1amthe Kings friend, and will rid his foe«

Enter chardalone.

tijeh. Ihaue beeneftudyinghow I maycompare
This prifon where I liue, vnto the wotla

:

And forbecaufe theworld is populous,

And here is nota creature butmy fclfe,

1 cannotdo it : yet lie hammer it out,

My braine He prooue*the female tomy foukv

My (bule thefather,and theft two beget

A generationofftill-breeding thoughts:
And thefe fame thoughts people this little world,

In humors like thepeople ofthis world:

For no thought is contented : the better fort.

As thoughts ofthings diuine are intermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the word it felfe

Againft the wbrd>as thus:Come little ones,& then againe

It is as hard to come, as for a Cammcll
To threed the pofterne ofa fmall needles eie: ie

Thoughts tendingto ambitioncheydo plot*

Vn-

Scxvni.
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Vnlikely wanders : how thefe vaine weake nailes

May teare a paflage thorow the flin ty ribs

Of Chis hard world ray ragged prifou walks:

And for they cann ot die in their owne pride*

Thoughts tending to concent flatter themfelues*

T hat they are not the£ rft pffortunes flaues,

Nor fliail notbe the laft like fcely beggars,

Who fitting in the ftockes refuge their fhamej.

That many haue,and others inuft fct there.

And in thisthoughcthey find akind ofcafe*

Bearingtheirovvnemisfortunesonthe backs

Offuch as haue before indurdc the like.

Thus play I in one perfon many people.

And none contented i
fomccimcs am I Kmgr 32

Then treafons make me wifli my feifea beggar,,

Andfol am : then crufoing penune

Perfwadesmelwa<»better whenakim;,

Thenamlkingdagaine,andbyandbyf 36

Thinke chat I am vnkingd by Buliingbrooke,

And ftraitara nothing. But what:
crcl be,

Nor I,nor any man, that but-man is,

With nothing (hall be pleafde. tiU he be eafde,

Withbeingnothing. MuGcke dolheare. *$mufl&hu*

Ha ha keepe time, how fovnc fweete Muficke is

When time is broke, and no proportion kcpt»

So is fcinthc mufike ofmens
lines:

AndhereteueIthedaint.ncffeofeare
A

Tochecke time broke in a difordercd ftntig:

But forthe concord ofmy ftatcand time,

Had not an eare to heare my true time broke.

I wafted timc.and now doth time waftc mc:

Fornow hath time nudeme hisnumbnng docke;

Nychoushtsareminuces.andwithfighestheyiarre,

Theirwarche^onvntomineeyestheoutward watch

Whereto my finger l ike a dialjespoynt.

Now fir*rfe found chat telles what houre * is,

Are
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Thtrdgediief

Are clamorous groanes which ftrike vpon my hart*

Which is the bell, fo fighs, and tearcs, and grones,

Shew minutes, times* and hourcs: but my time,

Runncs porting on in Bullingbrokcs proud ioye,

While I ftandfooling heerc his iacke ofthe clocke.

This muficke maddes me» let it found no more,

For though it hauc hblp mad men to their wittst

In me it (eemcs it will make wife men mad:
Yet bWfiing on his hartthat giues it me,
For tis aGgne ofloue; and loue to Richard,

Is a ftrangc brooch in this al-hating world.
enteragroomeofthefUble.

Croome. Haileroiali Prince.

Hick'. Thankes noble pearc:

The cheapeft ofvs is ten grotes too de are.

What art thou , and how come ft thou hither,

Where noman neuer comes, but that fad dog.

That bringsme loodetomake mifrortune liiie.

Groom*. I was a poore groome ofthy ftable King,

When thou wert King: wno trauailling towards Yorkc,

With much adoe (at length) haue gottenleaue,

Tolookrvpon my fome times roi all maiftcrs face;

Oh how iternd my hare when I beheld,

In London ftreetes, that Corronation day,

When Bullingbtoke rode on Roane Barbaric,

That horfe,that thou fo often haft beft ride,

Tliat horle, that I fo carefully hauedreft.

Bjch* Rode he on Barbarie»tcll me gentle fteittd,

How wenthevnderhim?
Groom, So proudly as ifhe difdaind the ground.

R/r# Soproud that Bullingbrokc was on his backe:

That lade hath eate bread from my royall handv
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him:

Would he not Rumble, would he not fall downc
Since pridemuft hauearaljand breakethenecke,

Of that prondman; that did vfurpe his backe J

Forgiucnes horfe why <b I railc on thecfr

Since
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Since thou created to be awed by man,

Waft borne to beare ; I was not made a horfe,

And yetIbcarc a burthen like an aflV,

Spurrde,galldrfnd tirde by iaunang Buliingbrooke*

€nter oneto HtcbtrdWith male.

Keeper "Fellow? giue place,heere 1$ no Jonger flay*

I{ich. Ifthou loue me, t is time thou we: t away

.

Croomc What mytang dares not,thatmyheart fhal (ay.

ZxitGtoeme.,

Keeper My Lord,wik pleafeyou te fell to*

%jch. Taftcof it fii ft as thou art wont to do.

Keeper My Lord 1 dare not, fir Pierce ofExtor^

Who lately came from tire King commaunds the contrary:

Kuh. The diucll take Henry ofLancafter, and thee.

Patience is dale, and Iam wcarie ofic

Keeper Help,help,help.

The murderers rufh in.

R/VA. How now,whatmeanes Death in this rude aflauk?

ViHatne, thy ownc hand ycclds thy deathsioftrumenfe

Go thou andMM another roome in hell.

IfereExtonflrikeihlm down*.

Rich. That hand fh«ill burnein neuer quenching fire*

That daggers thus my pcrfon : Exton,thy fierce hand
Hath with the kings blond ftaind the kingsownc land;

Mount mount my (oule, thy feate is vp on high,

Whilft my grofle flefh finckesdowneward here to die,

Exton As full of valure as of royall bloud:

Both haue I fpilld. Oh would the deedc were good/
For now the dtueU that told me I did well,

Saies that thisdeede is chronicled in hell:

This dead king to the liuing king lie beare.

Take hence the reft, and giue them buriaUheerc*

Snter BuHinghrooke With thednketfTorke.

King Kind vnclc Yorkc, the iateft newes wc heare^

Is that the rebels haue confumed with fire

K Our



Our towne ofCicctcr in Gloucefterlhire,

But whether they be tane or ftaine we heare not.

Enter Northum6erJanJL

Welcome my Lord, what is the newesf
Tyorth. Firft to thy facrtd ftate wifti I all happinefle,

The next ncwes is, I haue to LondonTent
The hcades ofOxford, Sahsbury,Blunt and Kent,
The mane* oftheir takingmay appeare
At large difcouifed in this paper hcere.

King We thanke thee gentle Peicic for thy painty

And to thy woorth will adde right worthygames

»

"Enter LordFitqvtterst

Fi^. My Lord, I haue from Oxford fentto London
The heads of Broccas,and fir Benct Secly,

Two ofthe daiingcrous contorted traitors,

That fought at Oxford thy dire ouerthrow.

* Hng Thy paines Fitz. fhall nor be forgot

Right noble is thy merit well I wot.

SnterH.Tercie.

Terete The grand confpirator Abbot ofWeftminfter
With clog ofconference and fowre melancholy
Hathyeelded vp his body to the graue.

But here is Cartel! liuing, to abide

Thy kingly doome* and fentencc ofhis pride.

king Carleiljthisisyourdoomej

Choofe out fomefecret place,(bme reuerentroorae

More than thou haft, and with it ioy thy life:

So as thou hu'ft in peace, die free from ftrife*

For thoughmme enemy thou haft euer beene,

Higli fparkes ot honour in thee haue I leene.

Enter KxtonTCithtLc coffin,

€xton GreatKing, within this coffin I prefent

Thy buried feare : herein all breathlelTc lies

The mightieft orthy greateft enemies*

Richard ofBurdeaux,6y me hither brought.

kl*& £xton» I thanke dice not, for thou haft wrought



Ktng RtchATd fhefecwd.

A deed of (launder uuh thy fa tall hand,

Vpon my head and ail this fain aus Land*
Extort. From your owne mouth my Lo. did I this deed.

King. They loue not poi fon that do poiion neede,

Nor do I thee; though I did wifh him dead ,

1 hate the murthcrer, loue him murthered:

The guilt of confeiencetake thou for thy labor,

But neithermy good word, nor Princely fauour;

WithCaynego wander through /hades ofnight*

And neucr (hew thy head by day nor light*

Lordes, I proteftmy foule is full of vvo>

Thatbloud fhould fprincle me to make me grow:

Comemoume with me» for what I do lament*

And put on fulleyn blacke incontinent*

11c make a voiage to the holly lande,

To warn thisbloud offfrom ray guiitie hand:

March fadly after, gracemy mournings heere*

In weeping after this vntimely Beere*
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